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TÜRN OF FIDE FÏ10ENF 
AS RÜSSIA HALÌS FOE

Funeral Services of 
J. T. Phelps  ̂Pioneer 

I Resident, Held Todaij

LOVAE ITIOOI’ S ok  \ A ITON 01 VE 
HVITEE TO A 1ST U(M; Ell MAN 

KOIK ES IN 0 AI UTA.

secretan  oi Stale Saj^ Alililar.» Iliilers 
.Mil'll I'eriNh liefere I’eiiee Aliij 

He H«‘stere«l.

PKTKOOUAl), .lulv :;o. Appal eilt ly 
the turn in ttie tide of retreat l»y the 
R ubsIuiik in Hast liulieiu ia beKinniuK 
On several sectors the loyal troops 
have halted and n o» are fariiiK the 
AuBlro-tlerniaiis and offeriiiK resist
ance as best they ean »ith  their badl.t 
depleted forer-s.

AlthoiiKli the stands they have made 
have os yet been unsiui'essful in hold- 

 ̂ ing back to any areat extent the nnin- 
■’i  bers superior, they serve to shov thal 

th* spirit o f loyalty is stilt alive in 
nuuiy of the men of (leneral Korniloff's 
CiJntlnftenls and that it is not their 
purpose to surrender further terrain 
without a contest.

ITie funeral Sel vices of lame.' T.
; I’aelps. 7»! years olil. a pioneer rcsnleat 
of Hale Count), wiio died at the home 

i of his .son, .Marsliall I’lielps. last Sun- 
Iduy iiiKlit. « e r e  liehl at d o c lo ck  
j tills Hflernoon at the First .Methodisi 
(Tiiircli. The Kev. Krnest K. iiotdn- 
son, piostcr of tile .Methodist (Tiiireh, 

land the Ke\. \\ . .\1. I‘ . Kippey offi- 
lated at the serviets. lUirial »a s  lu.ele 

ill the I’hiinvlew Cenietei). and the 
funeral arrainiemt nts vsere under the 
direetion of .\. A. Ilatehell, undertaker 

Tile honorary pallbearers were 
.1. Donohoo. .luilfte .1. .\l. Carter, 
•lolin Itnntin. It. Holland, Capta'n 
Dye and Captain It. A. llarro'.v. 'ITie 
active pallbearers were W. Don
aldson, John VaiiKlm, \V. \V. Cnder- 
Nvood, .lolin IsaiK. F. Doiiaheity and 
Aster .Morter.

.Mr. I’ lielps was liorn in Kentucky and 
came to Hale County a number of 
years iiko. He is knowu us one of the 
early settlers of tlie iMains

KWÜÏ C Ü IZ K  I 't iB  C: K l  iV il IttiOlt 
K i  W S I K  I M  Ost M EN  ' *

Miss Amy Faulkner, 
Former Resident is 

With Vnit in France
E

( H A  l ^  I N  Vili,E H I  H N A N t E  lAAtl AtElIF ( t l N I i N l i ; ! )  KUdAI 
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HASIS NUAA. LI  ItlNti  J l  NK AND .11 T.A.

sypfûiiis ciViC Pit hmm lo opiy aocüsi b
' l a y o r  Ifisser AAoiild Har e  KesiUeiitlnl | .Alore TTiaif F o i l ) . t i n e  ( i isc ' .  Aurions 

l i i s t i i c ts  Take  llolil of I’roposeii in I liariicler, App«ai- on l l i i l
1 lo n e r  I n l l iu i t ion  Mntueslion. : Docket for t onsidenition .

W. F. DOUGHIY WILL FALK 
AÍ ÌEACHLRS’ INSIIIUFE

>1») Mas Disiipiteraed.
PETKOtlKAD, July :1U.—Nikolai 

puH jo)R»|tlu a.Hiad ‘autujr| 
tTcriDiin spy, has disappeared from his 
.isual haunts in I’etroKrad and his 
wh®reatM)uts is not known to itovern- 
m«Bt authorities. Stories published In 
the I'nlted States that Ixnine bad been 
•elsed by iM>llee at Oz.arkl. Finland, 
July 24. and later had escaped durinii 
ft iMfttle between governmenl agents 
and anarchists at Torna, Finland, are 
said by offlcialB to be untrue.

A vague story was current in I’ eiro- 
grad July U« that the suspected T eu
ton agent had tied from the capital to 
KomtBftdt, tiiat he had been siiiuggled 
Utrongh Finland to Stockholm and al- 
rendy had reached Germany. .No o ffi
cial confirm ation of this reiwrt cotild 
b« obtained. Another rumor current 
here yesterday was that ls*nlne was 
operating In Stockholm.

MADISON HAKHACKS. N. Y.. July 
29.— In a speech here tonight before 
J,7(K' memlH-rs of tlw officers' reserve 
corps. fl«*crelary of Slate lainsing. em- 
phaslzlng the peril o f German Im- 
pariallsm to the I’ nlted States and the 
world. de<Tared his belief that the Ger
man p iop le would not cast o ff the 
yoke o f HUtmraey "1111111 the physli-al 
might o f the united democraeles of the 
world has destroyed forever the evil 
ambtttons of the military rulers of 
Germany ••

That, he added, is the only way to 
reatore the peare of the world. "W ere 
every people on earth able to express 
their will, there would lie no wars of 
aggression,'" he said, "and if there 
were no wars of aggression there 
xronld be no wars and lasting peace 
would come to this earth. The only 
way that a |>eople can express their 
will Is through denioxTatle Institutions. 
Therefore, when the- world Is made 
safe (or democracy, when that great 
principle prevails, universal peace will 
be an a<'compllshed fact.”

('om m itlee Obtains Acceptance of 
Other Ediirutional Authorities t«i 

T a le  Tart In l’ r«gram.

The program committee of the 
Touchers' Institute unnounced lust Sat- 
urdajj that AN'. F. iKiugUty, State Super
intendent of Fubllc Instruction, has 
consented to com e here during the 
week and will speak on "Conducting 
and managing the Kleinentary Depart
ment tif the Public Schools”
. Among other educational authorities 

and instructors who have been ob
tained to .ta k e  an active ptvri in the 
program for tbw week is R. M. Cousins 
of the West Texas State Normal Scho<il 
who will make two talks. J D. Saiide- 
fer o f Simmons College ut Abilene will 
also make two addresses here sotiietline 
during the institute I’ rofessor E. I)j 
Shurter o f the t'nlverslty o f Texas will 
have charge o f the liiters<Tn)lastic ex
tension deimrfnient for two days. .Mrs. 
.Mary A l.simh o f the Stale Normal at 
Canyon also will !«■ here during part 
o f the week In the interests of the 
elementary deitartment.

There will he two periods a day, one 
in the morning and the other in the 
afternoon After an luldress In the 
aftern<M>ns, the teachers will divide 
into groups and direct their attention 
to some phase of educational work. 
The la.st day of the Institute will be 
devoted to county conferences pre
sided over b> the respective county 
Judges

COPF.NHAGEN. July »«.— Dark days 
literally are com ing for Berlin. An or
der has been Issued restrk-ting the 
lighting of stores, hotels, restaurants 
and cafes to one-fifth o f the degree of 
iUumnatton »>ermltfed up to mid-De
cember o f 1916.

The order ts due to the admittedly 
Inevitable coal shortage. The newspa
pers complain that nothing Is being 
done to relieve the situation.

Plainview to Have 
Another Dry Goods 

Store in September

WASHINGTON. July 30 .--Conferees 
on the food bill late today agreed to 
Preaident W ilson's demand for one food 
administrator Instead o f a board of 
three as pro*p<>sed by the Senate. The 
individual administrator will not be 
subject to confirmation.

The conferees adjourned until to
morrow, when another effort will be 
mode to reach a com plete agreement. 
I'ntll after tom orrow ’s session no re
port o f a disagreement on the one re- 
roatatng point will he made to the 
House or Senate

IMalnvlew is to have another modern 
dry goods store In its midst. This was 
made known yesterday, when it was 
announced that the management of the 
F. M. Hum s Dry Goods Company o f 
Colorado, Texas, had decided U|>on lo
cating a dry goods store at the two- 
st«)ry brick on the corner of the east 
side o f the Square. The new firm will 
open Its doors for business Septemlter 
1.

Mr. Hums, who will have «irtlve 
imuiageinent of the local store, has 
tieen in business In Colorado since 
1SS2. and at one time was connected 

iwlth the Burns-AA'alker firm at Ama
rillo. He states that the new busi
ness to be established tn this city will 
be up-to-date and fashionable In all 
res|)ects

Tiiat  t h e  p l a n t i n g  <il r ose  biisi ies be- 
t«<ei i  ll ie «'iirliiiig ami  tlie s i dewa lks  
will  be p r ae l i e a l .  a  s te | )  t ow a rd  tbe 
bea i i t i l l e a t i on  of IMiiinvii'w und u s a 
g ac i o u s  piece  of a i t vcr t is i ng .  Is tlie 
g t n e r a l  op inion  of  tile iiKMi l iants.  doc- 
toA’s. b a n k e r s  and  o l t i e r s  lnt«-r \ iewed 
in tile w e l f a r e  of  I’l r i n v i e w . Tliey lie- 
l i eve  t i iat t i le p lan  will  1m> an  e levu t i ng  
l u i d e r t ak in g  and  will  do mor e  t oward  
t h e  ( l evelo | iment  of c i t y  p r i de  tliaii any 
ot i ie r  piece  <<f mnnic i iml  work  ti iat tlie 
I' ity ad i i i i ni s t raxion ofTild u n d e r t a k e  
at th i s  j icriod of  tli»“ c i t y ' s  life.

"It will be the most progressive step 
taken liy tlie elty toward tlie goal of 
city heuulifiil' ideals." said T. SUX'k- 
lon, wlien asked for his opinion of the 
proiKisition. " I f  the roses are planted," 
he eontiniied, "and the proper atten
tion is given in the cure o f them, 
IMainview will Indeed be a pictiiresiiuo 
garden. G.iiiiing tlie reiMitatirn of be
ing 'The City o f Rosrs.’ Imirists will 
go out o f tludr way to «'oiiie to I'laln- 
vlew to see thr rose seem*."

Dr. C. C Gidney takes the stand that 
the exjieiis«' to the city ut this time 
makes u practical idea Impractical. 
He does not disfavor the cultivation 
of the roses or any other movement 
that will beautify ITalnview, but he be
lieves that it is out of the question ut 
this time for the city to aasiime he 
liurden o f an exiiensive lyoposltfcm of 
this kind at tMs hour. Doctor Gidney 
would have the space left open Instead 
of having the sidewalk extension idea 
iarrl«il through, nnd If the city he- 
rotues financially prepared to meet the 
situation, to go .iheud and try tbe city 
beantificatioii plan out. In the niean- 
liim', IhK'lor (ildio'y would have the 
cili/.ens experiiiieiit with the plan in 
the ri'sidentlal distrUts.

"Hut me down as one who likes the 
r<»se idea," said K \ .  t'ndewocd. when 
usked to ex|>ress his opinion of the 
plan for the cultivation of roses on a 
municipal basis. "T o undertake the 
planting of roses, or even blue grass, 
in the space lietwecn the sidewalks and 
the curbing will be worth while. It 
would add to the attractiveness o f the 
city, and would have a tendency in 
changing the visitor into a resident”

Judge d ia r ie s  Clements is a hearty 
Hiipiiorter o f the propowd plan, and be- 
ll*-\es that it will bring value received 
when <onsider«-d as an Investment. 
He says that various visitors will go 
away and will tell their friends 
ihroiighoiit the nation of the beautiful 
rose garden in the I’lalns. He »loints 
out that the idea wT|| be eltxating and 
will develop a purtieulur civir pride 
idea ill the minds o f residents in addi
tion to lieing a Jiidieinus piece of ad- 
\erllsing. He feels certain that the 
county will do its snare in making th* 
idea practical, and says that the city 

I administration may expex't county co- 
' o|M!rati(Ni in carrying the plan into 
effei'f.

Mrs. \A'. I* Hruddy, seiTi tury o f the 
Reliill Merchants' Association, also 
Indorsed the idea when asktHl for her 

(Continued on Page Ten.)

Wliat is bclicxed to lie ii i <h o i 'i1 in 
the d ilurce  linsincKs will  lake place in 
iicvl term of d ia lrU l  cciirt, which coii- 
vene.s a w eck from today. .August 6, 
wlieil Iw e K e  cases will l,e lil'ouglit Ihj-  
forc the court for coiisideration T w o  
I'f the c.i.scs are eontlliiud Irniii the 
last term uf district ( o i i i l  and tlie 
otlier ten llave lieeii lileil since. One  
otluu’ ilivorce case wii.s on tli»' do<-ket 
lor tills ici'iii. lint was w ithd ra w n  a 
short time sgo. to gel away from tlie 
•Tacky" num ber 1.1. ¡u corillng to .to \A’. 
AVaylaiid. county clerk

The two divorce case.' continued 
from the last teiai are Hie cases uf 
.Mrs. I). P. Worsliiiigton against \V. A. 
AVorshington and Sumartlia .M. Wash- 
man iiguiust .M. I AA'ashman Tlie 
other cases whicli will come up this 
session ,are us follow s; J. .At. Dray 
against ^Alrs. S. L. Hruy; Alurthu Iwmiiiu 
Gentry against Henry Griuly Gentry; 
Mrs. .Alollie Hill iigainst F G. Hill; 
lU'rtle Juntan against AA'. 1). Jordan; 
IJIliun May Hurt ugaini.t .1. i*. Hart; 
C AA’ . Dailey against Tulia Dailey; .Mrs. 
.Alarv Smith against AA’. J. .Smith; .Mrs. 
I,. D. Dniwn ugaimit F E. Drown; .Airs, 
.lennte Green against J. K. Green; .Airs. 
.A .Atlller agalnstt G. J. .Allller.

The civil d(H-ket for the cumiiig term 
contains forty-one new «'uses in iiddi-

AA'lieli th e .w ire  diiipiuch floiii some- 
wbeie ill Fr.iiice leaclieil ilii' siion-s of 
Aiiiertcii t i l l in g  almut tlie l.indliig of 
l!l> l.etl t'ros.s I nil of tile .lolilis Hoii-  
kil;s I nlver.-’.itv to In placed in iTuirge  
o.' the l u.se Ilospiliil Di mi itic AAestcru 
I 'n m l ,  ll was to consideralde interest 
to tile citizens of I ’laliivlew T l ic  in-  
tcresl th< iiiliiibit,lilts of this l i l y  l iu j  
ill the liindiug of till' til'll ( ’rss unit, 
wa.s the ta il  Huit .Aliss .Amy Faulkiier,  
a nil' ll '  of .Air. and .Airs. D. .M. Fa u lkn e r  
III this l it) , is a memlier of the unit.

Miss Fa u lkn e r Is well know n to tile 
reslileiils of Dale Count.''. Iiaviiig lieeii 
ci lu ia fe l  and raised in this city. Site 
taught music licri' fi.r a iiuiula-r of 
years, nnd recently atlciiiled .lolins 
Hopkins l i i iv e r s lty  to recelv. i i is lruc -  
Hon in Red Cross work. She was sent 
as a meiiiber of the unit that left that 
university a fi w weeks ago tor servU'e 
in France.

W B  hEH m
INHIIOI A littN BLANKS MISSENT 

DA t.OAERNMENT DEI. AAS AVOKK 
KDK SEA ERAI. HAAS.

EIGHT« 10 8E N0ÍIFIED

Hon eusoft whU.-b were vou-
tinned Tr«iii the last session o f tire
I'ouri. The rases arc vnrioua lu tliar- 
.icter, covering damages, tnjnnctiona 
and c'ollecHuns

im m  NAVY OFFERS 
I

(ioveram eiil losues Cull I'hriingboiil 
Nation for < o o ls  and Ki-erails 

for Hand".

IGOVEKNOR EEBGI’S t»  ( ALLS SPE. 
I (lA L  SESSION OF HOI’SE.
Í T. J. THsoa, State reprcseatatlfc of 
I this district, received a Iciegraai frooi 
I OwTcmnr Fcrgnsoa (his m«rkiag t» 
I fhe effect that tbe Texas i.egisiatare 
wiii eoMTcae tomormw in a speciMi 
sessl«n.

PETROGRAD. July 30.—General 
K oralloff. the eom m ander-ln-cblef In 
Oallcia. has ordered all officers and 
inen on the Soiithwreat front to rejoin 
their unite before August 14. In case 
of failure to obey the order the men 
will be fried as traitors.

AC8TIN , July 30.— Governor James 
E7. Peguson tonight issued a call for 
a apecial aession o f the Texas I^eglsla- 
ture to convene AVednesday, August 1, 
to make appropriations for the next 
tw o fiscal years.

I In his ca ll tonight. Governor Fergu- 
! aon stated he desired the I/Cglslature 
I to pass upon tbe university question 
I so  that the people o f Texaa may Judge 
I for themselves as to Ms promises.

Ben O, Sanford Gets 
Postmaster ship for 

Another Term Here

l ‘oHtmaHtiT Di‘n O. Suiiford an
nounced this morning Huil word comes 
from the .Navy Departaunt to the e f
fect that a call has been labueil 
throughout the land for cooks, inusl- 
ciaiiH and niuchiniHiH. Tin- uniioiince- 
niciit Blatea that the need Is inslsleiit. 
and that all who were form erly con- 
nei'tcd with the navy an  urged to re
join.

"It i.-' a splendid opporliinlty for mu
sicians." said Mr R.inford. "as the 
Government has established a training 
school for them and has placed John 
Phillip SouHu, the hand leader with an 
international reputation, at the head 
of it. This Is s privilege and an op 
portunity that greets only (he musician 
who Joins the Anierii'an navy."

Coiiks are few as recruits for the 
navy at this time, but it is believed 
that iimny will enlist Hiroiighout the 
country now that the Government has 
given that class direct attention. The 
army has not exiierlenced any difficulty 
in ohtnining cooks, tint the navy has 
been sidesteppeil for some unknown 
reason. Mr. Hanford Iioih'H to enlist 
laith ciKiks nnd iiinslclans within n few 
diiys for t ’ncle Sam's navy

“WHEAF SHOW" AFFRACÎS 
COUNFY FARMFRS DAILY

4^:\empliou t oniiiiiltee AAill Hold In- 
vestlgiitioiis at t oiinl) ('uniiiilssloa. 

ers* Room In Coiirthause.

Agriralliinil tinilii Exhibit a t  t ' l l i /en s  
NiilJoiial liank Is I 'ralscd  

Thro a ghoul Texas.

".A bunk III Plainview has 0|>ened a 
■AA’ lieat Show,’ which will lust imHI 
SeiUeiniM'r I. .V bundle of wheat, ae- 
cuiiiimnled by a written story of how 
Hie i-rop was iiiade, eonsHliites an ex
hibit and intry for prize money, which 
Is Muinethiiig of a short eimrse for 
farniers in wheal growing The idea is 
fine and could la* iippllisl to other 
cru|>H fur the pnigresa and prus|ierity 
of all concerned."— Editorial In Mon
day's Fort AA’orth Htur-Telegiam.

The foregoing words are tbiwikpr 
i-dilorlal writer iu regard to tlie 
"VA’ heal Show" now being eondneted 
by the CiHzetis Natidnal Dank o f this 
city’. The unique Idea launched lu're 
two weeks ago for the benefit o f Hale 
Couiity furiners is comnienteil ii|K>n 
thriiiigliout Hie States as a progressive 
Ilian tn hriiig about more extensive and 
belter eultivatlon o f wlieat on Hie 
Plains of Texas.

The exhibilH are eoiiiliig in dully 
from varions rarniers throughout the 
eonnty. They are sending in their ex- 
hHills together wlHi written stories In 
regard to the manner in which the 
wheat was eultluvated The wlieut Is 
dis|ilayeil at the luiiik in glass Jars 
with a label eontalning the numlier 
o f acres eulHvuted, the nunilier of 
bushels to the arre, and the name uf 
the enitivator.

The first sample sent in to the 
“ AA’ heat Show" was by K. Tipton of 
Itnnningw ater, who averageil light 
Imshels to the acre on 122 ai'res The 
.lei'ond entry was made by .1 P Hake, 
nine miles o f Hale Center, who reul- 
Ired 604 bushels on twenty-seven 
acres.

Official notification was reeeivisl by 
Postmaster Ben O. I^nford from the 
Government yesterday to the effei't 
that be has been re-appoInted as post
master of the Plainview postoffico. 
Mr. Sanford was appointed postmaster 
o f fhe local office In 1913, when W ood- 
row AVIlsnn took the office o f I’ resl- 
went for his first term, Mr. Sanford's 
re-appolntment is for the next four 
years.

LIVESTOCK NHIPMENTM F B O « 
HERE BEGIN TO IN( REAHE.

Bess Thompson shipped a ear o f 
horses to lie Compte. lai., and Watson 
ft Son shipped one car o f hogs and 
tw o ears of market cattle to tbe live
stock market In Wichita last SaMirda). 
Mr. laicas, Santa Fe agent here, fta)s 

I'tbe livestock shipments are beginning
I to enter upon a period o f activity

W. N, Baker Is Now 
Ruler of Southern 
**Steno** Association

2 More Young Men 
From Hale County 
Enlist in V. S. Navy

Evert R. Smith and Curtiss E. Brown 
were cnllated in (lie naval servii'c of 
I’ ncle Sam yesterday liy Postmaster 
Ben O. Sanford. Mr. Sanford has en
listed eleven men within the last six 
days for the (lovernnient In Its fight 
against Kalsi'risiii. He reimrts that he 
has a few more young men o f Plain- 
\lew entertaining the Idea o f Joining 
either the navy or army service. .After 
the men snbji'i'l to draft are notified 
that they are to upiM'ar before the 
expiiiption iMiard, they will not he ae- 
eepted as volunteers for national 
serx lee.

AA’ . N Baker court stenographer, 
who resi>onded to the welcome address 
at the annual ronvention o f the South
western Stenographers’ Association 
last week at Oklahoma City, was 
elected [»resident o f the association for 
the next year. Mr. Baker has been an 
active member In this organization for 
a niimtier o f years, and through his 
enthusiasm In the support snd devel
opment o f the assoelatlon, has gained 
many friends. The association rovers 
seven states.

.Air and Mrs U K. Donnely and 
daughter, June, left this morning for 
their home in Wichita, Kan., after a 
three weeks' visit with friends In mid 
near Plainview.

liifant IN ngM er liaried Mtilarday. 
Aletar May Hensley, the «even- 

months-old daughter o f Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. E. Hensley, was biirleil last Satur
day afternoon In the Odd Fellow s’ 
Cemetery. The Reverend CtKik offlcl- 
atrd at the funeral services.

(OKNEI.IES SEAY E LU  <4 YEARS 
OLII. HI RIEB YESTERBAT.

Cornelles Sewell, 74 year old, died 
at Ills home at 1 n'rlm k yesterday 
morning Mr. Sewell haa for a num
ber of years been engaged In the mak
ing o f brooms here, and Is a pioneer 
resident o f this part o f the country. 
The funeral services were held yester
day afternoon at the family residence 
St 3 o 'clock . The Rev. A. B. RolierU 
officiated at the serviees. Burial was 
In the Plainview Cemetery.

Dwiiig til the tact that Hie notlflca- 
tiim hlaiiks for Hale County have been 
iiiii.seni by the Niitloiial Government, 
the loriH exeiiiption hoard haa been de- 
la.M'il in riirr)iiig  out the examination 
ol the Hale County iiieii fur the citizen 
anil) o f .America. AA'ord was dki- 
liati'hed 1») Fred Pearce, cbuiriuan Of 
the lia ul lioard. yesterday to the Head
quarters ill WuHliiiigton In regard to 
Hie situation.

Tile exeiii|iHon iMuird went into se*- 
sioii at the ( oiinty Cuumitsstoners' 
KiMiiii III Hie Courthouse yesterday to 
make arrangements for the summon
ing o f the men fur examination. The 
muster sheet reee’lved from W ashing
ton, I'oiitiHniiig Hie names and number's 
of the men drafted in the order they 
were drawn, will d<*termine the order 
III wlHi'ti the ineii will be required Ur 
apiii'ur for exuiiiinutlon.

Mr. Pearce stated this niurning that 
elglity-tw'o men will be numiiiuned to 
u|i|H'ar liefure Hie liourd for the flrot 
call. They will bi* divided Into threw 
groups, one-third api»earliig five dayg 
after notiftratioii Ity matt, anothar 
third six days after notificutton and the 
lust grouji on the seventh day. Theoe 
men will bi' notified by mail, but la 
case the noHfIcuHoii does not reach 
Iheui. tt will tie no excuse for non-ap- 
iMHtraiire beftire the board, us the board 
Imliev«» that Hie notification that la 
posted at the hoard's oftire in the 
CoiirHiouse U suffieient.

The first group will lie called before 
the hoard about next .Monday, Is the 
belief o f the nieinbers of (be board. 
|iro\idliig Hie noHfleuHun blanks turn 
11(1 tiHluy or luiiiurrow. If 200 per cent 
of the county's quota Is not sufficient 
to obtain Hie required number, forty- 
one. (he iMiard will continue to notify 
men in the order in whirh they appear 
on the master shia*t until the required 
niinibi'r is otiiained

.shiiiild ii«' Nil E inorltJsm .
President Wilson last Saturday tft- 

hiiimI an exei'iiHve order urging the 
offieiuls to use the greatest car# In 
issuing exemption affidavits to em 
ployees ill the civil executive depart- 
iiieiits. enipliHsizing the high national 
imiMirtunee o f carrying out ‘the apirit 
o f the Hcleetlve draft act and o f secur
ing Its fullest eff(H'tlveness by bolding 
to iiiitiiary serviee all drafted men 
w Im lire not absolutely indesi>ensable”  
to department work. He says dlo- 
ehargps should lie ri>duced to tha 
"iniiilmum nunilier consistent with tbe 
miiliitenunee o f vital national Inter
ests during ih«' einergeni'y o f war,"

"It U eiirnestly ho|>ed. m oreover," 
the order eotieluden. "that, acting la 
the spirit o f CiKleral depurtmnntal off!-* 
rials, all eltizeiis who may be called 
u|»on HH einployers under Sei'tloa 44 
o f Hie regulations to make affldavita 
for sei iirlng (he discharge o f persoas 
deemed to he Indispensable to normal 
iniliisHal interests after the em er
gency will exercise Hie same conscien- 
ttoiis und scrupulous caution, to the 
end that (here will appear to be no 
favored or exempteil elusa am ong tbe 
citizens called by the law to the na- 
tloniil defense”

Alaekers Must Pa.» Price (or 
Bisobeilieare.

WASHINGTON. July 30.— A ttor
ney General Gregory set in motion to 
day further marhinery to increime the 
size o f the regulation reserve from  
which 697,04)0 men o f the first call are 
to be drawn. Thousands o f men failed 
to register. It has been found, for oae 
cause or another. Through the dla- 
trlct attorneys, the department o f Jua- 
tk'e is rounding up these men and 
when found they will be assigned num
bers which will insure their being 
called up for examination They will 
be given the serial numbers o f  men 
near the top o f the list already par- 
manently discharged for physical rea-

T .E. Richards left last week (tor
New York and other Eastern market# 
to purchase goods for Richards Broa. 
ft ( ’ oilier

« ,
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Th*‘ it'i iiieuialiuli tbeitiud widely 
used abrtmd in |>rc«<ervtnK iitrInR 
beaiu. I>ectii. ealthiiKe. cueiiiiiber» and 
other •iicfulont Harden crop«, 1« de- 
«crllx-d in u notice just lH«iicd by the 
I «Ited Stiilp« Itepartnienf of AKrleiil- 
ture

Hauer kraut and pickle« put up in 
this way are fairly well known in thi« 
«wintry, but comparatively few per- 
aona have thought o f trying it a« a 
houaehold meuHiire for preservinit 
these and other veRetable«. Tho«e w ho 
like acid foods and who have too few 
«•jinninK container* t<> hold their *ur- 
plns prodiictH may find this inetho«i 
UM'fnl. The followinK description of 
this method o f fermentinn vegetable« 
is préparai by one of the baiderlolo- 
ciats in the iiureau o f Chemistry who 
fiOB been experimenting with this 
procès«.

The \CKetables are not cook»‘d, lint 
are put down in a .<«nlt brine in any 
noii-mctul, water-tight container and 
sealtd tip with paraffin and are other
wise made alr-tlgiit. I'nder tills treal- 
nunt bicti<- acid will develop and thi« 
acid, the value o f which as fiMHl has 
l>een recognized, acts as a preserva
tive. Whether American» will develop 
a taste for such fennenl«d foods, high
ly prized In Kiirope. is open to <|iich- 
tlon. but the Investigator lielleves that 
inauy will find the process well worth 
trylnjt

Melbod I’ sed fur ( iiciiiiilM-rH.
Wash the fruit if necessary and iiai'k 

Into a clean, water-tight barrel, keg or 
^ rw k - Un the bottom o f tlie barrel 
place a layer of dill weed and a hand
ful o f mixed spice. .Aild another layer 
o f dill and another liandful o f spice 
when the barrel is half full and when 
alm ost full add a third layer. If a keg 
or crock is used, the amount o f dill and 
aptec can be reduced In proportion to 
the size o f the re«'eptacle. When the 
container has been filled within a few 
Inches o f the top. add a layer of eover- 
Ins material —beet tops or grape 
leave«—about an nich thick. If any 
spoilage should occur on the surface, 
this layer will protect the vegetables 
beneath. Press down with a clean 
board weighted with bricks or stone. 
Do not use limestone or sandstone.

Make a brine by adding 1 pound of 
aalt to 10 quarta o f water. To each 
10 quarts o f brine so made odd two- 
tblrds of a quart o f vinegar. The vine- 
ca r  la uaed primarily to keep down the 
growth o f Injurious bacteria until the 
lactic acid ferm ent starts, but It also

Ids to tile flavor. .Add surficical 
 ̂brine to «-over the material and alio*  
to stand 24 hours. Then make air
tight. as desiTilx-d below. The time 
necessary for complete fei laeatatlon to 
o<-ciir depends upon tlie teinperatiiri- 
In H warm place only days tfi a week 
may be ne< <‘«sary; In a <'Ool cellar :i to  ̂
4 weeks.

< «niidners Should ite \ir-right.
There always will he more or less 

huhhllng and foaming of the hrine dur
ing the first stages of fermentation. 
After this ceases a thin film will ap
pear which will spread rapidly over 
the whole surface and develop quickly 
into a heavy, folded memhriine. Tills 
scum Is a growth of yeast-llke organ-

A Money Saving Trip

jlsm s which feed upon the acid formed
by fermentation. If allowed to grow 
undisturbed it will eventually destroy 
all the acid and the fermented material 
will »poll. To prevent this sctiin from 
form ing. It Is necessary to exclude the 
air from the surface of the hrine. This 
should lie done liy either of twfi meth- 
• sls. 24 hours after the vegetables liave 
h*>en parked.

Perhaps the Ijest method is to eov<r 
the surface over the litiard and 
around the weight with very hot, 
meitt'd iiaraffin. If the iiaraffin is suf- 
flelently hot to make the hrine iKill 
when pound ui>on It, the paraffin will 
fiirin a sinoofli, even layer tiefore hard
ening. I'pon solidifying. It effeels an 
air-tight seal. Oils, such as cottonseed 
oil or till- tasteless liquid petroleum, 
may also l.-e used for this purpose. .As 
a measure o f safety with erix-ks. It Is 
advlsahle to cover the top with a cloth 
soaked In melted paraffin. Put the 
cover In place before the iiaraffin 
hardens.

The sicond method, which may he 
used with ha'rrels or kegs, is to pack 
the container as full as possible and 

jllien replace tlio head. In using this 
I method for fermentation of beets, cii 
j cumbers, or string beans, add the 
' board and weights as descrilied above

O u r  Buyer, Mr. J. L. Jacobs
is now enroute for New York and other Eastern mar
kets, where he will be joined by Mr. Max Jacobs, buyer 
for our Wolfe City store.

With sixteen years expe}ience in buying quality 
merchandise, coupled by a buying power for two pro
gressive stores, you may expect the same consistently 
low prices as we have offered in the past.

As we have already bought our staple goods 
months ago, Mr. Jacobs will devote most of his time 
in buying a line of Ladies’ Ready to wear and Men’s 
Furnishings, that will surpass any of his previous efforts.

It is the policy of this store to show the new goods 
first, and we spare no expense in accomplishing this end

end allow to stand for 24 hours before
heading. During this period moat of 
l'.:e gas Mrst formed escape« and the 
container then may bo headed np tight, 
first removing the board and weights. 
Then l>ore an ineh hole in the head 
and fill the barrel with brine, allow 
ing no air spaee Allow hubbies to 
escHpe. Add more brine if possible, 
and plug the vent tight. If the barrel 
does not leak, fermented prrslnels put 
up III this manner will keep Indefinite
ly. After sealing with paraffin the 
containers should be set where they 
will not be distiirl>ed until the contents 
are to bt- need.

Watch the Next Issue of 
This Paper for an An
nouncement that will in
terest Every Lady, Man, 
and Child in this territory

(»kieo4x!y Cq̂
Aj •

PlainvieufH Fastest Growing Store

TO THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS

2

The railroads of Texas were built and are maintained and 
operated for your benefit. They are necessary for your welfare 
and happiness, else they would not have been authorized or con
structed.

Legally, it is the duty of the railroads to furnish you with 
reasonalily adequate and expeditious transportation service.

You are required to pay, in the way of freig“ht an passeng'er 
rates and fares, enouKh to pay all of the necessary expenses of 
operating“ and maintaining the railroads and in addition thereto 
enough to yield to the owners a reasonably fair return upon the 
value of the oroperty devoted to your use and benefit.

The amount you are required to i)ay is controlled by youi“ 
public officials acting under oath and appointed by your presi
dent or elected by you. The amount that these public officials 
require you to pay is determined by what it costs to operate the 
railroads. As you will see further on, neither the Interstate 
Commerce Commission or the Texas Railroad Commission have 
authorized the charging of more than is necessary.

The records of the railroads are kept in accordance with 
rules and regulations prescribed by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. Those rules require the operating expenses of the 
railroads to be kept separate from all other expenses.

Each month there is given out from Austin for publication 
a statement of the gross revenues of the railroads and teir opera
ting expenses. These statements are correct as far as they go’ 
but they do not tell all the truth, for the reason that they do 
not show the other expenses of the railroads, such as taxes, etc. 
These other expenses,, taxes, hire and rent of equipment, rents of 
joint facilities, rents accrued foi* lease of roads and miscellan
eous rents will, for the year ending June 30 1917, amount to 
about seventeen million five hundred thousand dollars. Taxes 
alone will amount to over five million dollars These expenses 
are just as legitimate and necessary as the expenses of running 
the trains.

When these other necessary expenses are deducted, it will 
be seen that the railroads of Texas hae earned during the year 
ending June 30 not over 6 per cent upon the value of their proper
ties that are used exclusively for transportation purposes for 
your benefit.

For the eight preceding years te railroads of Texas had been 
operated at a net loss of over twenty million dollars.

While oter legitimate business is paying dividends of from 
ten to fifty per cent per annum, surely no just man will object 
to the railroads occasionally earning such a small return on the 
value of their property. Surely they ought to be permitted to 
earn 6 per cent once in nine years without being complained at, 
or abused. j

Out of the aforesaid return, the railroads must pay the in
terest on their bonds and other indebtedness and make better
ments, etc.

Unfortunately the inability of the railroads to earn any
thing like adequate returns makes railroad investments very un
attractive and accounts for the almost complete cessation of rail
road construction.

More and better railroads are needed, but until the busi
ness and earnings of the railroads improve so as to favorably 
compare with other business, men with money will not invest in 
railroads, there being so many other avenues of investment 
where the returns are much larger and much more certain. 
Whenever the operation of railroads becomes reasonably prof
itable, mney will be readily obtainable for building additional 
lines.

An analysis and understanding of the conditions of the ail- 
roads, physical and financial will convince any fair minded man 
that they cannot stand a reduction in either their freight or pas
senger rates, and give adequate service. If passenger rates 
were reduced, freight rates wouluced and freight rates increased 
ed. Everyone who buys anything, shipped by rail, has to contrib
ute to pay freight rates. Only those who travel extensively 
would want passenger rates reduced and freigt rates increased. 
These few are more able to p'«y the present reasonable passenger 
fares, than the masses of the people to pay the greater freight 
rates.

To you who pay the expenses and are entitled to know the 
facts, this simple statement of the condition of these public ser
vice utilities is submitted and we most respectfully and earnest
ly ask your fair an intelligent consideration.

, Respectfully submitted

Austin, Texas General Managers Texas Railroads
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Poland
I have sixteen choice Big* Bone 

Poland China males, four to eight 
months old, for sale. The price is 
Hght and each animal is guaran
teed in every respect. See me or 
call at the farm two miles south of 
Hale Center.

J. J. ELLERD
Hainview, Texas Phone 60

Miss Rebecca Ansley
SP IR E LLA  CORSETIER

Nuaibar 304

Patronize Home Industry 
Smoke

Bud risher
5 CENT

CIGAR
' ‘Made In Plain view”

T m »  IS >KAIl AT HAM» TO I'KK- 
f*AKF Foil  KAM, SFKlHMi 

OF ALFALFA.

Ity (). S. .lOXKS.

Bo gvnenil i» llie practice o f seed- 
tn«; alf-ilfa in tlie late uunimer, and 
ao taany are the advocates of summer 
MMlinf; tliat tliis sul>Ject is tlie one 
o f  prime importance at tliis time to 
file man Interested In alfalfa. Sum
mer si-ediiiK Is aihocatcd for three 
reasons: 1, tlte seed may be sown in
0  flald after it has already produced 
a crop ; 2, the weeds are less likely to 
b a a s  bothersome as in spring sowin;:; 
3. there Is sufficient time between the 

o f  seediiiK and the first killing 
froar for the plants to attain a good 
riaoaitli growth to form a protection 
(tir the winter. Since it does uot nec- 
M M /ily  follow  tliat the reasons above 
Ctven are udvantanes that sprin« 
wadinic does not possess (witli its Ren- 
ersl resultiint fair crop  of alfalfa the 
aame year as tlie idantiniti, it may lie 
a«td that the season o f  nllalfa soeditiK 
ia larjcely a matter o f ehoice and of 
convenience.

There Is no need o f opening up the 
4rk>att‘ between spring and summer 
•ceding. The fact we face is this: 
That the tiiiiy is close at hand for 
•Dmmor seeding, rather tlie time for 
getting ready for the seeding is rlgtit 
at band. And to the man Interested 
t i  alfalfa, who did not seed some of 
b b  land to tliis greatest of all plants 
laaf fall. I »ay: (Set ready now and
bare n field In condition to r»M'ei\e the 
m)mI by August 20.

Seli'Ct KIglit Field.
T o  begin right at the lieginniiig. se- 

lecl the proper field. Assuming that 
foa  are growing grain now on itijy 
flcld liekly to lie < hosen for alfalfa, lei 
me tuiutlon you iiiiout the particular 
field you pick out. Take one that 
rataeB corn or potatoes last year, and 
front which the weeds were well 
beaten. I.s*t us hojie tliat the field 
xeati well manured Ix'fore one or the 
.ifher o f these last two crops Of 
eourse. you will not select a field that 
Hi  pot well drained or that has hard 
poa beneath It at n depth of a few 
feed. The point aiiont the acidity of 
the soil has lieen dwelt upon in this 
maiea/ine over and over again, but. In 
caee you have missed It, remember 

tt is a pure waste o f time to sow 
alfoir.'i in sour soil. Test the soil 
( im .  If it is acid, and still Is Hie one 
best bet for alfiilfu on your farm, pre
pare to put a couple of tons to tlie 
acre o f  powdered limestone upon it.

How we come to the consideration 
o f  the seed bed. Imixirtant it is, just 
M  Impiirtant as any other matter in 
c«*n«HTion with the right way of 
grow ing alfalfa. That is the way with 
gitelfa. She is a most jealous and a 
tnom) pnrilcular sovereign, this Queen 
A lfalfa is. With her everything is 
important. Neglect o f any one of the 
54eps in her eiilture la liable to lead 
to  failure. As soon as the grain is 
Otf tho Weld It should be plowed. The 
<lepth should be about six inches. Im- 
modlately begin to work the soil, 'm e  
dtac should be put on at once to start 
the pulverizing. If It has been found 
(hgt the soil is acid, the limestone 
•boald now be applied. And then get 
oat the harrow. Although loath to 
•4t4se any man to leave his Imple- 
gieats out o f doors. I would say that 
tlM very best possible storage place 
far the harrow at this time is at the 
corwer o f the alfalfa field which you 
are most likely to pass every day on 
y o «r  way to and from the other fields, 

r s e  the Drag F req iea lly .
Drag the field right away after the 

plow ing and disciiig. and drag it 
fwAce at that period. If you can poa-

i*A C :K  T n B £ K

KiPly spare the time. Thereafter drag 
the field at least every ten days up 
to the day of seeding. A deep liar- 
rowing o f the ground is not wtiat is 
wanted. What you are aiming at is 
to compact tlie soil and to work up 
a fine, even miilcli on tlie surface o f 
the field. Il  ̂ would lie well, if you 
have such an implement or can Itor- 
row one, to go o 'e r  the field with a 
roller or packer. A rain in' two on 
tlie field is an execllent thing. Iiut we 
liaven't anything to sav alioiit wlien 
or where ruin Is to strike, so tliat 
cannot lie depended upon to aiil in 
soil itackiiig. Here is one plaia- wliore 
the man wlio sows alfalfa in tlie 
spring on fall plowing lias tlie advan
tage, for tlie snows of winter and tlie 
early spring rains linve lieeii a most 
invalmilile aid in preparing tlie seed 
lied. .Inst before seeding the field 
slioiild be harrowed oner or twice.

.Meantime the iirospcrtive alfalfa 
grow er lias liecn bxikiiig into the mat
ter o f seed. The same caution we 
have always given in this magazine 
is tin- very licst advice we can give 
at this time; secure only northern- 
grown seed. Alfalfa from seed grown 
soiitli o f you is likely not to be liardy. 
•\s to the variety, that, too. is a mat
ter of cliolce. There is much to be 
said for tlie Crinim. and. altlioiigli the 
seed is (|iiitc e\|icnsive, it Is worth it. 
The common Dakota or Montana 
seeds, if clean snd pure and o f known 
gerniiiiutive power, are adei|uate for 
ordinary purposes. Cossiu'k seed is 
still so scarce that only u limited nuiii- 
luT of alfalfa growers can hope to 
plant it. I believe, though, tliat every 
alfalfa grower should sei-ure some of 
this ('oBSiu-k see<l—if only a few 
dunces ami m'aki a start with it. 
This variety is distinguished for its 
hardiness and its droiitli-resistiiig 
(|iiHlities. at the saute time lieiag u 
wonderful produi'er. Winter-killing 
and droiitli-killing of alfalfa will be 
unknown wlien Cossack gets fltnily 
ostalillslied.

Inofiilatloii Is l‘opiiiar,
Wlicii you liiive your seed, tliere Is 

another one of those important mat
ters tliat you want to rememher be
fore you put it In tlie ground. II is 
a mutter of miieli more widely recog
nized importunee than it was ttefore 
this magazine began hammering about 
It. I refer to tlie matter o f inocula
tion. I am in a iKisitiuii to make a 
very good estimate on this, and. witli- 
oiit the least fear of successful con 
tradiction, 1 Say that this year fully 
id) per cent of the men wlio have 
seeded alfalfa have attended to this 
Important matter o f inoculation. I’ re- 
vious to fills year, the nuinlier prob
ably has lieen not greater than 20 
per cent; 40 per cent is surely a most 
liberal estimate. And practically all 
wlio have inoculated have done so by 
the culture methovl.

This is easily understood, because 
it is so much sim pler and so much 
more quickly done than by the soil 
metiKHl. as well as lierause it has ad
vantages over the soil methovl. As 
you well know, the reason for inocula- 
thin is to provide the liacterla which 
take up their residence in the little 
nodules or bunches, or rather cause 
these nodules, which are found on the 
riKits o f all legumes. These bacteria 
have the power Xx> attract the nitro
gen from the air and to b"ild  it into 
the stems and leaves o f the alfalfa 
plant. Without these little living or
ganisms alfalfa cannot tlirlve. Some 
soila already possess the bacteria, i 'n - 
lesa the ground has- previously suc
cessfully grown alfalfa or sweet 
clover, there is no way o f knowing 
whether or not the bacteria are there. 
And so this year most alfalfa grow 
ers are doing tlie sensible th in g—all 
along advocated hy National Alfalfa 
Journal—they are making sure that 
the bacteria will be there b>- putting 
them there. The expense Is only 
nominal and is not to be considered 
with the expense o f a failure that is 
sure toTesult if the alfalfa is deprived 
o f the bacteria.

Resort may be had to the soil 
method. T o d<i this It is necessarv to 
dig up the soil from a field where al
falfa or sweet clover Is known to have 
done well and spread it over the new 
field. This entails much work and 
time. It must be done on a dark or 
cloudy day. And there is always the 
danger o f Introducing weed seeds Into 
the field. By the culture method, the 
whole thing is done in a jiffF, The 
cultne from the can is dumped upon

and mixed with the seed—that's all 
there is to it.

Shosid K«' S*wa I t« m ..
The seed slio'ild be sown at a depth 

of 1 to I*..,, ini-hes—no more under un.v 
oircumstaii'-ee. About I T> pounds to 
the acre is required usually and it may 
be sown brr.aJcast, with uu ulfuifu 
seeder ¿r  with a drill. The great dan
ger in tlie use o f tlie common drill is 
that tlie seed will be planted too deep
ly. The seovling siiould be followed 
iuiiiiediately by a light dragging. The 
day for sev'diiig should be as near us 
(Kissihle to .\iigiisi 20. The early fall 
rains cun usually be deiH'nded upon to 
give the seed a go<)d start.

i t  will i>, well up. if ever.vtliiug goes 
well, ill tile first week in September. 
Tills is alioiit the time the old alfalfa 
field is being cut for tlic third and 
last time, and about tlie time the miia 
who soweil his alfalfa in the spring 
is enjoying the task o f cutting his 
first crop of a ton or tlicrcabouts to 
tlie acre of the •'greatest feed on 
earth.■' So tlic three fields start into 
the la.-it growing spell o f tlie year on 
aliout an equal footing. Kach gets a 
growth of S to 10 inches before the 
frost puts an end to fiirtlier umbitiun, 
and this is sufficient to protect the 
plants tlirmigli any ordinary winter. 
Tile lictter tlie variety used as to 
hardiness, the better (he plant will be 
able to withstand an unusually cold 
and lileak winter. Hut under ordinary 
conditions tlie kind o f alfalfa that is 
used to your kind of climate will come 
tiirongli all riglit.

OFFK lAl.I.A n.ASMFIFI».

TH>: m f a m ;nt  m a >.

"it is remai'kut.'Ie," said .Mr. Crunt- 
U r, “ bow mean some people are. I 
bud wiili me on u fishing trip two 
friends wlio evidently were familiar 
with my reputation as an angl,-r. He- 
fure starting, one of them made this 
suggestion: ‘ We will agree that the

' first one who catches s fish must 
treat the crow d.’ I assented to this,I ’
and we started. .Now, don’t you know, 
those two fellows both liad a bite, and

were too mean to pull them up.”
“ 1 suppose you lost, then?”  re- 

marktHl the friend.
” Oh. no.” replied Mr. liruntler. "‘ t 

didn’t have any bait on my hook ”

STAKTFRS AM» STlRTFR<s.
The energetic autuiuublle salesman 

had just delivered the fair customer 
her new car and everything was love
ly. lie  liud scarcely eiiterv'd ibc offito , 
how ever.* when he recelvinl a telephone 
call. She said:

was a setf-start*r.'*
“ So it la.”  replied the 
"Nothing o f the aert. I have to 

a button to make it go.”

\H 4>1 K W lfK N  HEK I'lA.

Hub -“ One night while you 
away I heard a burglar. You s 
have seen me going downstairs tbrr«s 
steps at a time.”

Wife (Who knows h im »—"  W h ee - 
wiis h e - -on the roof?

Ill tlie Itureaii o f tlie ( ’eiisiis at 
Wasliiiigton acts against the law are 
rccordeil under a few general lieads, 
such as murder, liiirglary, et<-.

.\ii officer o f the Imreaii tells o f a 
woman clerk «who was imzzlcd liy an 
entry »tie encountered In one of lier 
slips. The crime as m't down was 
“ Itiiniiing a blind tiger”  .After due 
reflection the woman placed It under 
the head “ Cruelty to .-Aniiiials.”

To Save is to Serve
The W om en o f  America May Lend Tre
mendous A id  In These Turbulent Tim es
Simply by exercising the woman’s prérogative—by acting“ in 
her natural capacity as the censor, and sponser, and dis- 
pensei* of her own household.
l’.y iiisfailing' in your home the irreatest 
of time-savers atnl money-savers, lly 
Hy em[iloyiii<_' fhi* jiower of I'leetrieity as 
the irreatest help of the ag'e.

“ DO IT ELECTRICALLY*'— yourself—  
save time— save effort. Let eleetric si'rviee 
do your work— more easily, more readily 
—imire eeoiiomieally.

The woman who cook«, cleans, tews, 
washes or irons electrically, has her work
simi>lified. Thus she saves time to serve 
her household a.s wtll as f Nation.

ELECTRIC WIRING— We are in position
to thoroughly and corapetantly wire your 
horn»' or husiiiess huildiiiff. Oet in toueh 
with us.

TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
P H O N E  13

See these New  Ideas
In Car Building

The Mitehell embodies .many ideas 
whieh are novel, as yet. in a ear.

They mean in<ire eoinplete ei)uip 
ment, greater strength, aiul ."idded 
beauty They im*an extra comfort, oon- 
veiiieiiee and economy. S«i no on«- 
shouhl de«'id«‘ on a n«'w ear without 
knowinff them.

This is to urire tiiat you .|u«lj;e these 
new standards before huyinir a hiirh- 
ffrade ear.

THE BASIC PRINCIPLE
For 14 years the .Mitchell manufact 

urine polieX' has lieen ¡f'li'led hv •Tohii 
W. Hate.

The first object was factory effi- 
eien«*y. That is. to hfiild the complete 
ear—châssis and ho«ly— in a mod«‘l 
factory at a minimum labor cost.

Millions «if dollars have been spent 
to that end in this factory and e«|ui|i- 
ntent. Now in this modern factory, 
eoverine 4ô acres, we are huildine an

«•xtni-gratle «'ar for less than we believe 
anyone else could huiUl it.

’I'Ik* •■viileiiee is (i««t all in Mitehell 
prices. They are lower than any eom- 
parahle ears. Hnt mui'li of this saviuR 
troes into features whieh m'lirly all ears 
i^nit

THIS IS OUR 19th CAR
The latest Mitehell— hnilt in two 

sizi's is the 1!ith model built under Mr 
Hati' It is the final result of more th.nn 
7<M) iiM|irovem«'iits.

\Vi- have watelu-d TO.tKK) Mitehell 
rais on the road to (fain new iileas for 
this on«'. .Mr. Mat«* sp«*nt tli«* y«'iir lillll 
in K.nrop«' t«i stinly n«‘w eng'ineerini: 
staii«lar«ls. Ami th“ «l«•si(ín«•rs of tin* 
Miti*h«*ll on show t«»day «*xamined 2,'»7 
new mo«h*!s t«« «*omhin«* all tin* ktniwn 
nti r.-n-i ions.

!'vo tin* latest Miteln*lls «*mho«ly all 
we kn««w. an«1 all any(,>ne kn«>us, to 
make an i«leal ear

THE CHIEF DISTINCTIONS
Our «-«istliest extra is 100 per «*ent

ov**r-str«*ii(ilh. ’I’hat is twice «>ur f«> r* e r  
martfiti of saf«*ty .And the pur|>ose is  a  
lifetime «*ar.

Th«*re art* -’ll f«*atiir«*s. like a |M>wer 
tir<* pump, which n«*arly all ears omit.

Tht'Ct* is iinnsiial luxury. In th e  
past y«*ar alorn* w«* have added o n e  
fourth to tin* <*osf of body attriietions 
’I’h«*!’«* is «*xlra-(fra«le leather. iient-fi»e<T 
finish, ainl <*«>untl«*sH «lainty toiiebes 
'rin*r«* art* hamlh’s on tin* windshiehl f o r  
ciit<*rin(r tin* «*ar, a litrht in the to n n e a u , 
a lo«*k«*«l «'ompartment for v a lu a b lea . 
«*t<*.

TWO SIZES TWO PRICES
We arc now huildintr tw«> a i/e s . s o  

more motor «*ar hny«*rs can eiij«»y a ll 
tin* .Mit«*h«*ll advantages S«> y o u  |p>t a  
.Milch«*ll lif«*tinn* «*ar fr«mi u p .

.All tln*H«* uni«|ii«* features a re  es- 
st'utial to tin* utmost in a «*ar Lio see  
them. Ke«* how «»nr iilea «*f stren frth . 
h«*auty and «*«|iii|»m)*nt differ fr«»m th e  
rest

MITCHELL a r«»«>my 7-passenfrer Six, 
with 127-inch wheelbase and .i hiiilily 
deveh>p«*«l 4H-li«»rsep«»wer motor. 
Four-Passenger Roadster, $1560 Sedan, 
$2240. Cabriolet, $1960. Coupe, $2060. 

.Alsf> Town Car and liimonsine

M ITCH ELL
' S IX E S
IN TWO SIZES

M IT C H E L L  J U N IO R — a r»-p«*sseiiger
Six «»II similiar liin*K. with 120-ineh 
wheelhas«* and a 40-h«»rsep«»wer motor. 
1 Lin«*h siiiallt*r b«tre.

All prii-ea f. o. b. Racine. '

Plainview Machine and Auto G>mpany
D, BROWNt Proprietor Mit cheli Distribuiarê

riT ii ¿ .«av;
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Ann ou nce m en t!
We expect to i?et in our new store room on the 

Kast side of the square ready to serve you there about 
August first

Our name is already on the window. You may lo
cate the place by this name.

We have appreciated your support of this store in 
the past and we are making this move to ^ive you 
better service. We will appreciate a continuance of 
your patronage and trust that you will jarive us a trial 
in our new place.

We invite you to visit our new store and look over 
our stock and our prices. Our policy is to sell g'ood 
grrade gfroceries at prices as close as you can afford to 
pay and we can afford to sell them. We believe that 
these prices will interest you if you will but look over 
the stock.

L. J. Warren Grocery Co.
Phones and 284

■ri

POOR (jlHL T£LLH HOW Hiliv WENT 
Thnniirli l iiltrrHlt}.

A I ’HTI.N Texas, July ]« .— Wbat a 
p«Mjr Kiri ran u<-coiii|)IIhIi l>y the exer- 
eiatnx o f  détermination and harj work 
in the matter of Ketting an e<lueution 
in loid  hj- u form er atiident o f the I’ nl- 
v»Tai(y. Her modoaty prevents her 
mtnie Iteing given hh author of thin 
article, hut» anyone who desires to 
learn her identity will he given the 
<)i>alred informiilion hy writing to.the 
Kx Hinilent«' AsHiM-intoin at Aliatili 
H er story follow s:

“ I entered tlie riilveralty of Texas 
with l.’lisi liorrowed money. To Ik* ex
act. I should say timi I »nteied with 
what was left of the ♦.tuo after I had 
iMNight my yeaiAi supply of elollies, all 
o f  which I tu-.d made myself. Horroweil 
iiMate.v luiii wbrking my way liad no 
iiart in my ilreama o f college Kveii 
'iiuw. I did not e<inslil<*r working my 
w ay ; | would alleriiate teai'lilng and 
Ktudy, for tlioiigli I had lieen taught to 
adm ire and resjKiet the jMior student 
w.ka was wllMng to earn his ex|>enses. 
a certain foolish pride made me shrink 
fn iai the Idnil o f work timi was nvail- 
fcbW*. I Hill glad now that I diil not 
Htlcni|it work until I grew big enough 
II» do If witlioiit the aelf-|iUy, resent
ment. and apologetic air I desplaeil in 
•me i>roiid iiiili:<p|i.v girl I knew

"My freahniHii year was all that I 
had dreamed, a glorious year o f work 
anil |day, or p»w fi lendshi|Mi, of inspir- 
atbai from the lilg. symputhetie In
structors under whom I worked. In 
-iurte I went home with no pros|>eets of 
vrtsiirtilng to the I nlverslty the next 
viw r, hut when some fariilty menilK-rs 
-nko « e r e  Interested In me ohtaineil a 
IMisItlon for me. whirh would pay 
rhont txalf of my Iwsird. I lK:*'rowed 
$î«io nil r • and went joyously liaek to 
the har lest year's work I have ever 
diawi 'One year In the rnlveTsity had 
taagh i me that un eilueation is worth 
any sarrlfl<*e' even the saeriflee of 
pride. This year was happier even 
tkaa the first, well worth the tedious 
"Maas of i'flii-e work, the rlsld economy 
I was ohllged lo pnu-l!i-e. Thealres 

9ind foothall giiiiies were mil of the 
>'|iH*gil<m. hill there witc iiinuiiierahle 
other pleasures, and there was the 
ever inere;uiiiiK Joy o f roiiiradeshlp as 
Ï w(irk<*<i side hy side In Y. W. ( ’ . A.. 
Iltarary society, athletic assoi'l.itton. 
and tfib«‘r ittadent aetivltles with hap
py. enthusiastir girls, rich and |>oor, 
w h o somehow found out what one 
eiMild do and welcomed her whether 
«k e  made A's. did stunts, ivaintei 
prartiws, o r  wrote clever jingle.

f «eeiled  every one of these bright 
m em ories to keep my courage up dur
ing the follow ing year, when I taught 
.11 nine iiicnths' sehiKil at li.'i a month 
In n little country town I had de
clined  a position In a clly sehool be
c a u s e '1 could save more In Ihe country. 
I did save, and the next fall I was the 
firs t person on the campus, and the 
iMgpitlest. I* hud paid back part o f 
w hal I had borrowed. That year I 
i^plh'ed out my savings by a little 

hlng and a twenty-flve-dollar 
larliM* I won on an essay. In the spring 
o f  this year 1 went home to apply lor 
M position in the school, for I was un
w illin g  to have my debts Increase, and 
I w as not physlclally strong enough to 
.-a m  much o f my expenses and do Jus-

tlee to my work us u student. Hut 
before the election of teiiehers I was 
appointed to a student ussislunt's 
place In the I’ nlverslty at a salary of 
IS.') a month. I borrowed $100 from 
a Hliident Ijoun Fund ami went buck, 
half afraid that It was all too good to 
he true.

"Ihiring ull my years in the I'ni- 
verslty I never hud any reminder, 
save my own sH'nder hank account, 
that I WHS pcsir. I wore one coat four 
Hueeesslve years I did not have a coat 
suit until my senior year. I made alt 
my clothes during the summers. Hut 
I must not forget a very important 
process, the making over. One dress 
holds the rciord . The waist and the 
skirt iiersisted, like one's bread and 
jam. Ill refusing to com e out even. 
That dress had three skirts, four waists 
and five pairs of sleeves liefore it was 
finally siip«*rannuuled And the good 
times It did have ul receiitlons. han- 
•piels, and dinner parties! I hud 
found, after two years, that It was poor 
eeonomy to deny oneself wholesome 
pleasure. FiMitliall Kames |<k>, are al
most ah essential |mrt o f one's ct*llege 
eilucutinii; so the money for my rain 
coat went for a season ticket- ~a foo l
ish Investment, |M>rhaps. but I would ! 
do the same thing hkhIii To sum up, I 
I might sa.v that the I'nlverslty taught [ 
me what I have never b»k*ii so clearly ' 
demniisiruled elsewhere, that no girl 
Is ever delmrrt*d on aeeoiint o f clothes 
from any social pleasure, from the 
simplest to the most elalHirate, no mat
ter how inex|iensive her dress, she 
may always lie at ease at any I'nlver- 
slty fiinrtlon.

'Muring five years o f college work 
hiiil part in pi-aetleally every slii- 

dent activity. I was a niem her-of nu
merous organizations, from small 
siHial clubs to honor siwleties. I 
served on the Carlus laiard and the 
.Magazine Imard I was chairman of 
varions im|H>rt.int committees and 
toastmaster at nuinenais Imiupiels. 
For three years I was a member of the 
Y. W. ( ’ . A. cabinet; I ln'id the two 
highest offices aniong thé women stu
dents. the presidency o f Ihe Y. W. C A. 
and of the Women Students' Assis'la- 
tlcn. us well as the iiresideney o f my 
literary soelely. In every eas«> the o f
fice rame to me without effort on my 
part and I was nnanimonsly elected. 
When I grudiiated, I was electeil to the 
honorary fraternity. I'hl Ih'tu Kappa, 
and from first to last I never had the 
iinpreaslon that any office  or any 
honor eanie to me either because of or 
In spite of my poverty. At the I’ nlver- 
slty |K)verty is as Irrelevant a delutt 
in the determination o f a student's 
Hctivities H8 it la in the awarding of his 
grades. To lie sure. I have met a few 
snobs, a few plliahle Individuals who 
«•ame to the I'nlverslty with a wrong 
scale of values. Hut I have nu*t snubs 
In every town I have known, and Ihe 
snobs In the I'nlverslty are so bad
ly In the minority that they are lone
ly.

“ I stop writing merely because the 
wealth o f material at my roniinand is 
baffling. After all. It Is Impowsllile to 
give an adequate impression o f the 
splendid 'Texas spirit' which unites 
old and young, rich and poor, at the 
I'nlverslty of Texas. One must live In 
Ihe atmosphere, work and play, watch

The quicket and surest way o f aug
menting the meat supply next to the 
raising of poultry Is by raising hogs, 
the rnited States Department o f Ag
riculture p«.iliits out. The hog Is the 
most Important animal to raise for 
meat and money. He requires less 
labor, less equipment, 'le s s  eupitui, 
makes greater gains per hundred 
pr>unds of coDcentrutes and reproduces 
himself faster and In greater numbers 
tiian any otlier domestic animal. .\s a 
eonsiimer o f hy-prcKlucts the hog has 
no rival. .\o other animal e>|iiuls the 
lard hog in Its fat-storing tendeiiey. 
The most satisfactory meat for ship
ping long distances on train, boat, or 
wagon, and for long storage after 
reaching its destination is mess pork. 
There Is no animal whleli produces 
more meat and incut products tliun tiie 
hog.

Pork finds ready saie because puck
ers have discovered many ways of 
placing pork on the market in attrac
tive and highly palatable form coiu- 
hined with mots excellent keeping 
qualities. There Is no other meat from 
which HO many prcMluets are manufac
tured. Very nearly fifty per cent of 
the total value. In dollars and cents, o f 
the meat products slaughtered In the 
packing houses of the I'nlted tStues Is 
derived from the hog. Our country 
cads hy far all countries In the pro
duction as well as In the consumption 
of meat and meat products. Three- 
fourths of the w orld ’s international 
fr:ide In jMtrk and |M>rk prtMiiiets origin
ates in the I’ nited Slates in normal 
times, and tlie war greatly lias in
creased this proportion. According to 
tlie esiinintes there was an increase 
o f ¡t..">80,00<l hogs between 11*10. the 
census year, and 1910, Inensive. The 
increase at the end o f liti.'i was 3,148.- 
OOOO over tlie preceding year, while it 
is estimated that there was a decrease 
at the end o f 1910 o f !ti:!.0(iO hogs com 
pared with 1915.

If we expect to continue to provhle 
meat to foreign peoples as well as our 
own people, every funner must put 
forth the best effort to produce more 
hogs. Hogs can he kept profitably 
iip<iii many farms where they are not 
found today. Farmlers who already 
liaise hogs can iirodnqe many more, 
for there is not much chance o f pro

ducing meat thii year in exaess o f the 
requirements.

Many dairy farmers should raise 
hogs, for they fit In especially well 
upon dairy farms where skim milk, 
buttermilk, or whey Is fed upon the 
furiu. A man who has skim milk is In 
a better posilicn to raise pigs than u 
■nun who has none.

HFHMAN r i .O l  IH  BK

« r e ^ t o a a n o u S ^ S n f
possible to accept subecripUona 
all who wish to take the papcrl 
order to read this most remark^ 
of all war documents. Regular 
scribers are therefore urged to 
fully save the copies containing tb 
articles and puss them to their neij 
bars.

HUM THEY BID IT.

Heriird Mill Ki-ieuI Mh«le M ori In 
F*ir| Morih Stur-Telegruni.

Ostermoor 
and Seely 
Mattresses

are handled 
excluHively

l)V u»H in this territory
All prices 
All styles 
All sizes

sU r it io r  •
»Cf.l&TBRtU
us.PAT.orr.

.tlXu-U.; wv 0 :^  lu -k c

FURNITURE AND 
UNDERTAKING

Ihe brave fights and the fair deals, 
share in the common love for this great 
institution liefore he can really uiider- 
sliind tlie spirit which enaliles us to 
learn whut M’ llliam James says is the 
one big leason ^  university should 
teach us -'to know a giaid man when 
we ste him." I can truthfully say that 
If I had never won my degrees, never 
passed a course even, my years at the 
I’nlverslty o f Texas would still have 
been worth while because o f the hig, 
liroadenliig lesmuis o f dem ocracy they 
taught me."

KKAI. RKNOl'KI K.

Too late the hostess discovere«! that 
there was no cheese In the house. A 
vegetarian who made It the principal 
article o f his diet was to dine as her 
guest. (Jreat was her relief when the 
servant appeareil at the tab!** with t 
plate o f cheese and placed it besiJe 
the guest. Dinner over and the guest 
departed, she sought an explanation 
o f the miracle.

"Mary, where did you get that 
cheese In such a hurry?"

"W hy. ma'am, I emptied every rat 
trap In the house."

.\nit)ussudor .liiim's Watson tlerurd 
was the spider in tlie web of (iernian 
court intrigue for a long time tiefore 
tlie I'liiled States broke with Kaiser 
Willieliirs govermiienl. Oeriminy 
plotted against the I'nited States then. 
Germany iiald little attention to the 
I’ liiled States’ protests, against her 
war of rutlilessness. She didn't think 
the I'nlted States would fight. She 
laid her plans and made her plots If 
liy elianee tlie I'nited States should 
eoim* into the war. Tlie .Aiiierieun 
public lias lieard Honielliing of these 
plots. She has heard oGZIniineriuanirH 
riimoiis plot to align Me.xieu and 
.lupan agaiiKs tlie I'nited State's. Hut 
the Aiiierh-iin people haven't head 
lialf tlie story. Wliat .Ambassador 
Gerard went through In thos«* trying 
inoiitlis in Herlin has never been told 
inonlhs In Herlin lias never lH*en told. 
What tile (icniian offh ’lals said o f Ihe 
I nited States, what they tliouglit of 
tlie I’nlted Stales and what they 
planned to do to tlie I'nited States 
liHve remained a secret.

Gerard Mill R eieal I'loL
Hut now tlie people are to know.
.Anibas;*ador Gerard is to reveal tlie 

clioie dialiolieui plot.
Since ills return from Germany he 

lias been at work on u story <*overlng 
Ills e.xperieiices at the German court. 
Kvery liig pulillslier In the l ’ nlt<*d 
States has lieen Idddiiig for tills story. 
Tile riglits have lieen olitained liy the 
I’ liiladelphia I.s'dger. and The Star- 
'J'clegram lias olitained tlie riglits for 
tills territory.

.Ambassador Gerard’s thrilling story 
will be told in daily Installments in 
Tile .Star-Telegram beginning .August 
« •

I'nred 1« Stiie Your f'opie».
On account of the print imper 

shorlage. THK ST.AH-TKKKGK.AM re-

"You once kept a cook for a wl 
iiionlti, you sa.v?"

"Y es."
"H eniurkable' How did you 

age?"
"W e were cruising on a houaebo^ 

and she cnuldn't sttiii."— latdies Hon 
Journal

w A r v ’»!

IT takes about 5 gallons of 
O V . B. Paint for two 
coats on the average 7- 

room house. This spread 
value is due to careful se
lection and tine grinding of 
pigment. It makes your cost 
v e r y  rea.sonable. Besides, 
you 'll find the paint wesur 
vou want in

**AU That's Best in 
a Paint''

Whatever tlie age or con 
dition of your house, O V . B. 
Paint doesn’ t take long to 
pay for itself several times 
over liecause of its durabil
ity. It inureases the value 
of the house with its fresh, 
br’ght, protective coat of 
metal. No adulterants—no 
cheap ingredients— but a 
firm weather-resisting sur
face that’s possible only with 
pure lead and sine, uniformly 
mixed by machinery.

Come in today. Lei’s figure 
togeilier Let our color sug
gestions and cards help you 
pl.ia your color combinationt.

MUU.A A S.M H EK, • 
I'elersbunr. Texas.

This is the Place
Whenever you find that your car is not giving 

you the maximum service, look over the battery, the* 
starter, and the igrnition. If you find trouble in any of 
these places hurry the car to us and i?et the kind of ser
vice that will put your troubles out of the way and jrive 
you the motor pleasure you should have.

We repair or install new batteries and guarantee 
every job of work we turn out.

Conner Electric Company
Phone 526 At Kniifht Auto Co. Garag’e

/  AM THE MARKET FOR YOUR

WHEAT AND OATS
I

AND ALL OTHER HAY AND GRAIN

See me when you want to buy or sell.

Don’t wait for a cold spell to remind you that you 
will need coal this winter. Buy Simon Pure Nigger- 
head Lump and Nut coal now while prices are normal.

E. T. COLEMAN
COAL AND GRAIN DEALER 

Phone 176 Between Depots

.. 1 H
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Great Big Chance!
Another advance in prices on all 

models of Maxwells has been announce- 
ed for August First—that s tomorrow 
-BU T. there is still a chance for you if 
you will be quick about it, and here’s 
how you can still get the same sturdy 
little Maxwells at the same low prices 
the advantage of the new. We are go- 
to give you that advantage.

We have in stock two carloads of 
Touring Cars, Sedans, and Roadsters, 
every one a perfect car, and we are not 
going to do what some dealers might do
----- buy them at the old prices and get
that advantage.

First Come—First Served
That’s just how this present stock 

at old prices will be sold and the wise 
man who recognizes the worth of the 
Maxwell will get the advantage by our 
giving him this extra profit.

Now then, it means simply tis -you 
haven’t any time to study over this pur
chase; you must act at once. These cars 
won’t be on the floor any longer than a 
live bunch of future motorists can get 
them on the road, so its up to you to de
cide in a hurry.
Oíd Prices Good Only While 

Present Stock Lasts
After these cars are sold we will be

compelled to sell all cars at the new 
prices. You can then get the same 
good Maxwells but the price will be 
higher.
New Maxwell Price Schedule

All Prices are quted f. o. b. factory.
Tooriaf Car $ 745 Toanaf Car, %riih wiatrr top $ &S5 
Roadster - 745 Roadster wiib wiater top - S30
Toon Car - 1095 Ckassis with cowl - 655
Ssdao - - 1095 Chassis, with coBnercial de-

lirery body . . . .  756

These prices become effective August 
1st. except on the few cars now in stock.
U. S. and Goodyear Tires and

Tubes
We carry these two dependable lines 

of tires and tul>es for our customers in 
all sizes and qualities. Even tho you 
have some other car than a Maxwell we 
can fit you out and will appreciate your 
tire business.

We also carry a complete line of all 
sorts and kinds of accessories to meet 
every necessity and comfort o f the car 
owner. We want you to learn that you 
can find what you want here.

We also want you to know that our 
Maxwell service men are here to serve 
you and that we expect every Maxwell 
o\yner to take advantage of our force of 
mechanics.

South Plains Motor Co.
Phone 6 7 7

f f J. M. Lipscomb, Mgr.

liinimimimmm
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— I'libllahed Every Tuenday and Kridjy EvenliiK by 
THE IIEKAi.i» 1*1 HMSIllAH COHI'AAV,

Corner Hroadway and Sei'ond St«.
M. S. IlllJil KX & K. H. .MIM-Kli, Owner«.
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Entered as «econd clasa mall matter July 1. Ii»l4, at the Boat (Jfflce at 
Plain view, Texan, under the ac-t of .March J, IK7!t.

OOTVear; $17006 ilonthfc. Adveitiiing RateTon AppHtotio«.

WE WANT TO KNOW THE TRUTH.

Tonntrrow lite House of Kepreseiilntites in iinswer to the 
prxH'laniHtion issneil liy Spenker Kniler w ill meet in an extru session to 
beifin iiiipeneliment [tror-ee«litters atfaiiisl the liovetnor of Texas. 
Tomorrow the Slate of 'r«>xas will atimil to the worhl that .Hoiuethintf 
is •tlspieiotis in the |>oljtieal affairs of this always tfrand ami '/lorious 
StJtte, which has hehl )>ri«le in its statesnianship ami hitrh standard 
of itatehood. Tomorrow tin* story of political unrest in Texas will he 
rcTealed.

It is a cloud east over the hrilliant sun, to have this affair come 
up iH'forp Ihe worhl's audience. We. IIm- eiti/ens. feel disjiraeed to 
know that such disharmony exists diirint; the period of national erisis 
Yet. we feel that we must sacrifice all to know the truth.

(iovernor Kertfusoii. honored hy the eitizeits of the Siate with 
the most sacred and imhlest office in Ilo* administration of the affairs 
of th** people, is eliarired v îth misa|>proprialion of the funds id" the 
State. He is ehartri-d with altemptiiui to wajfe war on the sacred 
edueational institution of the State- the I’niversiy of 'I'exas. lie 
alao ia eharpred with the responsihility of the tmuhle that has tit-own 
out of the location of the West Texas Aifrieiiltnral and .Mechanical 
Collette. All of these eliariies the thnernor must answi-r. if we tire 
juivituHi eorreetiv.

We are hurt to tliink that Mieli an unph-asant affair should develop 
within our State at the time of international crisis. We dislike to 
admit to the world that all is m>t ritiht in the administration of 'I'exas 
On the other liand, we pride ourselves in the fact that we have enough 
Anierieanism in our hlood to ask for a “ show-down.”  We cherish 
the highest ideals of citizenship and statesmanship and that is tin- 
reason we an- not willing to overlook the unpleasant |iolitieal situation 
in our State. We want to know- the truth. We do not want officials 
who Work behind closed doors. Wo do not want a (Iovernor who will 
doatroy our proud educational institution to satisfy his ambitions.

We will go to till* very roots to know the truth. If (Iovernor 
Ferguson is innoeent, then punish thosi* who have hrouglit the charges 
against him. If Covernor Ferguson'is guilty, then, for the sake of the 
honor of the unspotted character of the State, and in respect to the 
ettizenship of Texas, impeach him. Make him pay the price.

«■c!1 lr-rrr,vf'! f i - .c m -r  tl-icé resr  
\V,i-|..:;J C. Here \ U \  T 7. C

A A OP IK \l. I'AKI.OU KOR 
I’ l.tIA VIEW.

After .\iiKiiMl I we will (S'ciiiiy the 
«lure room on (be iiortli side of the 
Sijiiare heretofore occupied by the Hart 
(trocpry. Here wc a 111 Is* able to rrrve 
our imtn tm to a sreater degree o f sat
isfaction in the .lewelry and Hepair 
DepartinentM and will also carry a full 
line of Optical Ooo'ls. We have room 
now In which to fit up an Optical I’ar- 
lor, with our new InstrumentH installed, 
whereby w will be aide to render 
to the publie I -tter service and w l’h 
more accuracy than c-tn lie obtained 
elsewhere In inU countiy. With thete

instruments, iinsluced by Ihe iHt< ki 
OptometrlcHl Sele«<e. po* only the 
fractivc erroi-» are loeale.l and iiiea.-i- 
iired, hut the fiindal ure exauiined and 
the sirenglh of each o f ilie six iuuhiIps 
that holds die eye In poH.iien and i'>- 
*ales the hall are measurial sepiiiatel.'' 
to detect any iinhalunee that might Ik- 
niaiiifesled, which is very auno.vinf:.

We have lens Krouiid for > ¡leli partic
ular case us tlie preseriiition «-alls for. 
and our charge Is n-t greater than oth
ers charge \»l'h much less service, and 
a great deal less than you pay the 
peddlir who works the country. Wc 
are here to stay; so prote our s cr t iic  
by giving us a trial.

AKTHl ll L. TALLEY.
Adv. It. Optometrist and Jeweler.

See that the shelves In your preserv
ing closet sag Just a little this .year. -

* N
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I  Rexall Rexall Rexall
=  Increase in hiisim-ss in Ihe I'nited Stales fifty-two per cent.

Over Kift(*eii .Million Oolliirs liiei-eas*- 

~  You have Done Your I’art

=  N\'e apprei-iate it

I DYE DRUG COMPANY

B08E8 WILL BRIGHTEN THE RAYS OF FRIENDSHIP.
I

The planting of poses between the eurhing and the sidewalks will 
be something distiiietive ninl original in this part of the country is the 
belief of one of the Inisiness men in the i-ity. He is exai-tly right in 
his contention. Kvery city that is as prosperous as IMainview has its 
■tret “ paved. Many of thesi* same cities also have sidewalks that an- 
about aa wide as the streets themselves, hut they do not make an 
nnuaual impression.

On the other hand, if the city administration undertakes the 
cultivation of msehushes there eaii lie no doubt that an unusual 
impression will he made upon Hh* mimls of visitors. It is safe to say 
that the garden of nises will have a tepdeney to ehange the visitor 
into a n*sideiit in many eases, and those who go away will advertise 
the t^ieen city of (lie Plains in their diseriptions of the mental pietun-s 
of the eultivation of roses on a niunieipal basis in Pl^inview. The 
opportunity is here for city heautifiyationt AVhat will the answer he?

THE REXALL STORE
=  West Side Square Phone 23 ~

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS—  -\eeount Te.xas Farmers’ 
Congress, July 30th to August 4th, 1017. Dates of sale duly 
29th and 30th; final return limit August 6th, 1917. Fare $9.85. 
PORT O’CONNER, TEXAS .\eeount Annual State .Metho
dist Assembly, duly 19th to 29th, 1917. Date of sale .Inly 17. 
18 and 19; final return limit August 1st, 1917. Fare $22.65. 
AUSTIN, TEXAS— Aeeonnt State Farmers’ InMitute. Dates 
of sale July 23 and 24, 1917; final limit July 29th, 1917. Fare 
$19.25.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS .\eeount Sheriffs’ Association of 
'Fexas Dates of sale July 9th, 1917; final return limit .lulv 
14th, 1917. Fare $22.50.

D oes T w ice  the W o r k  
o f  Four H orses

WHICH shall It be: horses at three nules an hour 
—Smith Form-a Truck at 12 to 15 milPs an hour?

Using Smith Form a Truck you -:in get to town and b?rL 
carrying twice the load of an ordinaiy two horse team while 
the horses are going one-quarter of the way in.

The reason IS easy to see Horses tia' ci tvoni ihnt to tour 
miles an hiHir Smith Foriii-a Truck 12 to I.-.

And Smith Form a-Tnick eanly hauls t vice the lo.id that 
can be hauled with two good F.or>vcs.

This means that work you ate now doing wiih iv. . teams 
you can do with one Smith Form-a Truck. 1 his not only nuaiis 
a saving in horses, but also the saving ot one driver

And it means even more than this in bad weather tot when 
your horses are tied up by snow sleet, or mud, you are still «.hie 
to drive your Smith Form a Truck.

If your farm was only one-quarter as lar away from town at 
it is now you could get in mote often and much more cheáply.

Smith Form a-Truck really moves youi farm muih closer 
to town, when you consider the time it takes to drive in and 
back again It has already proved this for thousands ot up- 
to-date. money-making farmers, and will prove it to you in 
the first week you use it.

Use Any One of Six Chassis
u»in. any one ot alx chaMi«, Smith Form-a-Tturk Mimbinr* wilh any 

Ford. Maxwell. I)odg> Bio«.. Huick. Chevr. let or Overland ihawn« to mak« 
a fully icuaiantred one-ion truck. If g e e »  you real truck constructios 
that will aland up under the hardest hauling you could ever do. .

Whmm y o u  ora  ui to w n  d rop  in  a n d  a ««
Smtith fortn -m - Truck. It w ill p a y you  walL

E. N. Egge Auto Company

p-------
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In A ppreciation
/HAVE just finished the most successful year of my five years in the 

Automobile Business. In all of that time I have sold many Buicks. 
From the early models to the new 1918 models I believe that I have 

always given Buick buyers their full value for their money spent. I have 
been as much interested in the success of the .Buick in the hands of my 
customers as I have been in expecting them to give full service in my 
hands. I believe Buick owners will say with me that the Buick has given 
complete satisfaction and service. To those who have been instrumental 
in the success to which I have referred I extend my thanks and apprecia
tion and wish for them the success which I have enjoyed.

During the Present Season we have Received and 
Delivered 261  Buick Cars in this Territory.

This morning we received a carload of Buicks-this afternoon every 
car in the shipment has been sold and delivered.

This sort of record does not mean that we are better salesmen than others selling cars but it does 
argue tremendously for the performance and the popularity of the Buick. Part o f  our success today is di
rectly attributable to the confidence established by Buick performance during the five years we have been 
placing these cars. Every Buick owner becomes a Buick booster and passes the good word to the friend he 
wants to play safe in buying a car.

The new 1918 model has been improved considmtbly and you have our assurance that it is equally as 
good rea r  value for the money as was the 1916 model for the money.

We have now on our floor for your inspection one of these new 1918 
Model Buicks and will appreciate the opportunity o f demonstrating it to you.

lì E .  E .  R O D S
BUICK DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 17 In the Heart of Auto Row

-.n1>
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SOCIETY I
Telephone Number 72  =

lülliililiilllllillllilli

Several I'. S. ('avalryn»en írimi IJiil- Fifty-Seven United

rLAlM VlK W  WOMK.X IIAVi; OITO K- 
T I 'M T Y  Tü SKKVK > '

The women of America are expected 
to respond to the call o f the nation in 
this hour of national distress, by siau- 
iDK the HisVer pledtte blanks and also 
the blanks for the National la'afctie of 
Woman’s Service. These blanks may 
be obtained from .Miss Uena Wlliiams, 
president of the local orKanizatlon. or 
.Miss Kdna .MayhuKh, stK-retary o f the 
same orKauization.

Most o f  the women of Plainview are 
familiar with the Hoover pledge and 
know that the oblt-ct o f this work is to 
co-op«‘ rate and standardize the work t>f 
America along the lines of construi-- 
tlTe pstriotlsm , particularly the con 
servation o f f<M)d and economy in the 
household.

The plan o f work, in general out
line, is to develop a ( learing house of 
information regarding women's or
ganizations; second, to co-ordinate the 
work o f wom en's orgauizations and to 
develop the resources o f women 
through a stand.trdized. nationalized 
program of activities; third, to recom 
mend to the iiroper governmental 

, agency tai a registry o f woman power 
o f Am erica; tbl a womans' bureau near 
the Federal government to deal with 
woman's work and woman's welfare.

The standardizing program of activi
ties for co-ordinating the work and

•Mrs. 1. .I.'u-obs and daughter. Ibvra, 
of itHllgj[( are visiting the fanilly of 
their son, J. 1». Jacntui Ther arrived 
FrWay.

Dr. S ,T. i». iavaca.ster o f .'tpartan- 
biirg, S. ('., arrived last Thursday for 
a visit with his nephews. Dr. ( ' D. and

linger are here anticipating the series 
o f basei>all games between the Max- 
wtdl team and the Ki Paso t'avalry 
team, which are tentatively schvduled 
tor this week.

.Miss Inez Shockley rettirncd yester
day from a vacation trip to ( ’om m ercc. 
W olfe rity . and Denton.

Hern.an Wi«‘se of I’etersburg was 
here on Imsiness yesterday. .Mr. Wiese 
states that niw crops are doing well 
in his section and will make heavy 
yields if a good rain com es within the 
next few weeks

to Church During 
Tu'o- Weeks' Revival

11. .\ W offord.
.Miss Huib Harrison returned Sun

day from .Austin were .she has been 
in attendance at the state meeting of 
the tilrls' Home Kconomies Cliiln«.

Mr. and \trs Paul Darker are in 
Temple, where Mrs. Darker probably 
will enter the sanitarium of Drs. Scott 
and White. Mr. iiarker went to Dallas 
from here and drove ba<k to Temple.

.Miss l-lla i ’arraway, who has l>een 
atttending the State .Normal Seho<d at 
t'anyon. is visiting ter sister. Mrs. I. N. 
Drooks.

Charles Stephenson, who lias b«eii 
foreman of *he Herald tneeb inical de- 
(lartment for the last six months, left 
Sunday morning for .Amarillo, where 
he has aiaepted a |iosi*ion.

.Mr.-. Charles C. (lldncy and two 
duughtei.s. Iiaisey and .Marie, and two 
sons. Chauncey and William. Uft for a 
motor and outing trip through C olo
rado last Saturday.

.Mrs. K 11 Hiim|*hreys, daughter and 
sen have left for a touring trip through 
the mountains in Calorndo.

Kvert K. Smith and Curtiss K Drown 
left yesterday for .Amarillo, where

AM»\ T W i.ltK . k ll.M :i>  n t \ r -  
i lH i, HI IJIKI» '»ATI l{l»\A ..

The funeral serviees of .Andy Ikn- 
jamine Taylor. i;> years old. the win 
of .Mrs. .A J. Taylor of Kress, who was 
killed instantly last Krldav when run.! 
oviT liy the wf;»>els of a tractor w hile j 
working on Ids farm, were held at r,::{uj 
o'( d isk  last Saturday atterinam at 
Kress The w rvicea were under the 
ilirection of Harner Drothers and the 
Itev. Henry Magemeler officiateli 
Durial was in the cemetery at Kress.

developing the resources of the women they will take the physical examination 
o f America arc as follow s: f„r the .Ami rican .N.iAv.

■rtie responsibilities and interests of >irs lx>e Putnam, who has l>een se- 
women are divided Into eleven national , riously ill for the last few weeks, is 
divisions; Soelal and welfare, hotiie ri'|*ort<d to lie somewhat improveil in 
econom ics. agricultural, industrial, | health.
medical and nursing, general service. Mrs. C. ,S. Itavisleft yesterday morn- 
e*lth. civics, signalling, map reading, ing for Amarilln. where she win make

F o n  SAl.F- Fine iive-vear-old ler- 
se.v <-ow ; frc.sh. W. C. C.ARA'KK. Wa.v- 
land Colllege.

FIVK i:oOM  HOl'SK «n nortliea.sl 
corni r. 2 loft, oiitlmildings and or- 
chard \A'ill s«-ll or traile for land 
Can give possession now. KKI'DK.N M. 
KU.KKD -'t.

F o li SAHK Fruir mare iiiulis. See 
K K. MOR.A.N. at Cash Cirocery No. 1 
tf.

The Daplist Revival I'ondiieteil by 
the Rev. I. K. t.a tis . pastor of the Dai>- 
liat ebureh. under the big canvaa tent* 
for the last two weeks, eaiiie to a I'on- 
clusioti with the st>rviees last Sunday 
evening. The revival opened July 1.1 
and services have liei-n held every 
morning and evening sim-e the opening 
day.

Fifty-Seven additions were made to 
the church, forty-five were conversions 
and twelve were united hy letter 
Throughout the period of the revival 
services, large audiences attended lioth 
in the mcriiiug)» and eviniugs.

At the et neliision of the Sunday eve
ning services, the Ueverend Dia-tor 
<>ates was given a free-will offi'ring oi 
iJta) hy the congregation and a two 
weeks' vacation. The Reverend Doc
tor Gaits and family left here yester
day for a visit In AA’aco.

Deginning August 12, the Revereml 
Doctor Gates will i-onduet a two- 
weeks' revival service at Mart. During 
his absence from this city, the Rev 
J. .\l. Harder will iktuii.v the |uilpU at 
the Baptist Church. *

FOR

wireless telegraphy and camping.
The nation is calling to the women 

o f Plainvlew to aid In defending civil
ization. Kvery woman in this city has 
the privilege of expressing her love fer 
the land o f  litx'rty and civ ilization .' 
Every woman may be a patriot if she 
will conimuRii’a le with Miss .Mayhugh 
or Miss W illiams and regiatA;r for na
tional serrlce. it ’s a duty and a priv
ilege

her home. ^
Mrs. C. D Harder of Cone, who has 

l»e«-n ill with typhoid fever the last few 
weeks at the home o f her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. I>»e Shropshire. 1« reported 
to f>e Improving in health

President wK. D. v'ouslns and Prof 
R I- Ma npils o f the Slate Normal

K.ACTS about the great Plainvlew 
i-ountry. " I ’ Oo .immi lieing spent on the 
stree’ s, twelve new lirick business 
houses under construction. $1.2(*o be
ing sfieni for siKi-ial man liMiking after 
i.he .-iig ir Industry. The lands are 
I'heais'r hiTe. ari-ordlng to the way 
they prisluce. than any part o f Texas 
Wheat making ten to thirt.v bushels 
land selling >2'> to $ih per arre. Two 
dandy, fine sections, k miles of Philn- 
view, *21 per acre. Iniprovi-d section. 6 
miles o f IsH-kney. Well im
proved sei-tion, two sets Improvement». 
IT miles o f Ijockney. I2<>. Tw o fine 
sei'lions. well improved. In Castro 
County, I'JI.SO. Seven sections in I.ianib 
County. *8.r*0 tainus. (3 to the State 

! Thirty-tw o hundred acres, all fine land.

.MIw w ih r ia a  g i a f s  «Tiumni 
l .n  I I.F M I I.H I. AM>.

IdTTU-;FIKLD. Texas. .luly :H 
One of the largest land deals closed in 
this part o f the country in years was 
consummated here yesterday, when' 
Famiiel G. Hoover of .Missouri bought 
2.2<Kiu acres of Idttlefield lands. Tlie 
enns'iderallon o f approximately STu.noo 
was practically cash. Mr Hoover is a 
large land owner and progressive 
farmer. He will convert the land pur- 
ehased here into a modern stock fa m .

School Days
Will Soon Bs Here

How alxiut some pretty wash dreŝ ês 
for the g’irls. Blouses, shirts, etc., for 
the boys.

We have just received, direct from 
the mill a solid case of

PENNANT PERCALE
The fabric is K^od, the colors are fast

This is the same percale we hav*̂ - I'.an-
died for eiiit years, we offer thera fer

15c
iSZEZS «.M A W !

622 Broadway 
Phone 101

506 Ash Street 
Phone 337

Specials!
.Mrs T. .M. Griffin and two suns and 

daughter have returned from a trip 
through Coluradff.

Mrs. ■fl; A. gl.itw« wimI esiii*Mer Up
turned last week from a visit with Mrs 
b a to n 's  parents in Jones County.

Mrs. H. V. Collins, who has been vis
iting her daughter-in-law, Mrs Julia 
Collins o f this city, lefk^last week for 
(Mr home in JacksonTille.

Miss Kate Freeman o f Cordell. Okla., 
Is visiting at the home o f Mrs C. K. 
White

liehool at f'anyon were 
Plainvlew last week.
Cousins will attend the Teachers’ In 
Stltute to be held here in September.

visitors in .im prowsl. near Happy, Swiaher County. | s s
President ¡ » Ifi i»er ai re. Write us whatever your I s s

wants may lie. A’ ATKS &
Plainvlew. Texas

McGOWN, I =

Economy is our watchword. We believe in it and we 
practice it. You can economize by trading with us.

Mrs. Jo IV. Wav'land. who has l»een 
risiting her mother in Hnntsville. Ala., 
the last three »eek s , returni'd to Plain- 
view yesterday. Mr Wayland went to 
Am arillo to meet her and spent Sun
day at that place.

J. G  Jacobs left Sunday morning 
for the Eastern markets to purchase 
M l and winter goods for Jacobs Kras. 
Co.

Mrs. George liorke o f Running- 
water left last week for an extended 
vtalt with relatives at Shrevesport. lax 

Mr. and Mrs. C Ellis Carter left 
yaaterday aftem oon for a vacation trip 
to E x te rn  cities. .Mr Carter will 
com bine bastocss with pleasure and 
make fall and winter purchases for 
Carter-Houston’s. Miss lailu fR>ode 
accompanied Mr and Mrs. f ’arter 

Dr. J. H. Wayland, who attend»-d the 
meeting o f the executive board at the 
Baptist Convention at Dallas last 
week, has returned to Plainvlew.

1. -  .Sr

Bargains Bargains
11 POUNDS 

PURE CANE SUGAR 
$100

HABilS
- I N

New and Used Pianos

i

¡I

Don’t nejflect the pleasure 
of an

/ s o n

f P /i o n o f f r a p h

This week is HAM WEEK 
Wo liavo coti tra ••toil for Ü00 
ffotinils of fine I’uritan
anil Star Hams, which we 
will sell at. jM-r II». . . .  27yjc 

Rcrnemlicr to get on«- while 
they last. All si/cs now in 
sfoi'k from •* poiinils up.

A new shipment o f Sheet 
Music and Player Rolls just
in.

Ryden & Son Music Store

............. : ....... .. ............... ............................. ...................................................................■ , =

We have on hand several different ^ ?d es  of 
chicken feed and can supply your needs. Phone 
100 and tell us your want

We want to put your wheat along with lots of oth
er good wheat in our new 50,000 bushel elevator.

When you get ready to sell Izt us figure with you.

CANNED GOODS
•luaticc <’om. l! ••ana fur 35c

Per dozen .................  $2.00
Ijartre size Tomatix-s. 2 cans

for .............................. 35c
.No. 1 size Tomat<*es.

ea<*h ................................. 10c
N o. 2 size I ’herri»*a, ‘2 eann

for .............................. 25c
.No. 2 size OiiuwlM-rri»*». 2

cans fo r .....................  25c
No. 2 size Blackberries. 2

eaiinfur.....................  25c
.No. 2 siz>* IVach**H. .\pricoU 

or Plums. 2 cana for 25c 
Okra and Tomatoe«. jfccd 

qiiaiity, 2 cans for . 25c

BINDING TWINE
We are offering Xo. 1 .Sinai 

Twine at. f»er lb. . . .  ITV^c

DRIED FRUITS
.New York Kinir .\pi»les.

|MilIlld .........................  15c
Kaiiev .\pri<-«>ts. pound 20c 
Fancy Prunes. |Hiiinil 14c 
Luos.- .Mlisi-atels. lb. . .  12V^c 
Fancy ( ’ookiiifr Fitrs.

|H>und ......................... 17c
I ' b o i c e  llriitl P»*ai-bes.

(MMirid ......................... 14c

BULK PICKLES
\  complete line nf bulk 

Piekb-s can l»e bad at I'asb 
(irocerj- Store No. 1.
Suur Pickles. p<-r irai. . 50c
Dill Pickles. fn*r doz.. 20c; 

l»er irallun.................. 50c
.•svi eet P ic k le s .  |i» r duz lOC

FLEI SI 1 .M A N X ’S YEAST  
fresh every day .\sk fur 
n»-\v peceip» '  WMik.

JACK PB08T OR HEALTH 
CLUB BAKING POWDER
2.'»e size, this sail- unl.v . 17c
.'»Oc size, this sale only  ̂ 33c
i'alumet. 2.'>e size, only 20c 
i'aliiiix-t. size , unly 40c 
f'aliimet. ♦! .00 size onlv 80c

FRUIT JARS.

Hall &  Ayers
Phone 100 Foot of Sixth Street

X «» shipment fresh famil.v 
Lakefish, each lOc; per ^  
p o u n d  p a i l .  14 fish.
for ................................ $1.15

New ( ’ o d f i s h .  absolutely 
bonelesa. in 1-pound car
tons. for ...................  36c

Fmcy Dried Kippered Her
rin(;. pound .............  25c

New Roquefort Cheese, in 
jars ............................ 20c

AN EASY W AY to Ret 
acquainted with the cash 
plan is thronirh our fXH’PON 
'sTSTEM. Books in deuom- 
nations of from $.'».00 to 

«25.00 ean be obtained at 
either store

FL0UR. BRAN AND 
SHORTS

I.ilfht l'mst jiist arriveti 
sa< k . . . .  $3 50

Red Star in transit
saek ............... .........$3 60

Pride uf thè Ptains.
saek ...........................  $3 40

Bumis Mill Run Bran.
 ̂ saek ........................ $2..50

lln»wn Shorts, in 10O-fK*un<l
sai'ks .........................  |3 00
F’riees ma.v seem hiirh now, 

but they will he hiffher, in 
thè opinion of all millert 
Stock np now

Fine I.arire Onions. Ib . 3c 
California Potatoes.

ponnd ............................ $V4*

The Originai

CasbGniceivCo.
O. R BRASHKARS, Mfr.

622 Broadway 
Phone 101

506 Ash Street 
Phone 337

SELL FOR LESS

< iiir sti»eks are all euinplete 
at the ulil pri'-*'».
I'Jaiii .Ma»un Pint .lanv.

duz4*n .........................  65c
Plain -Ma'e*ii i^nart .lam.

dozen.......................... 75c
Plain .Ma»e»n Half iralb»n 

.lam. d<»zeii 85c
Wide - niuiith. .'keif, sealintt 

Pint .lam. du/>-n . 90c
Wide - lll»»lltb. .'b-lf •vealillK 

Ĉ iiart .lars. ib»zeii $1.00 
Wiile - iiiutilh. S«*lf , »<-Hlinir 

lfaJf-(ralb»n .lam.
dozen .....................  $1.25
Remi‘nd»« r the al»«»v»- priees 

an- (r»»«»<l only while our pr«*s- 
ent stm-k lasts. Yiiii will 
sae money bvy biiyinr now

R IC E
Hiee is fast lieeommif a 

very popular fixal in Ameri- 
ea. There is more nutrition 
in f»ije d<»llar's worth <»f riee 
than there is in t»-n dollars 
morth of la*ef and note our 
priees:
'» ll»s. Whole Head Kieesbrd 

fKMind Whole Head
Riee .......................... 41c

111 (M»und Whole Head
Kie*‘ ...........................   80c

2.'» pounds Whole H*-ad
Riee ............................  $1.96

IHO |M>uiids Whole Head 
Riee ............................  $7.75

LEMONS.
We are always headquar

ters for I^emons.
I.4 n̂p> size, Fancy i^ality. 

dozen .......................... 30c

DEL MONTE PRB8ERVB8
A complete line of Del 

Monte Pure ftniit I*reserves 
—(TieiTy, Strawberry, Rasp- 
berry, Blaekberry. Apricot 
anti Pineapple— in full 6- 
ounee jars, at the old price—  

25c per jar.

WATERMELONS
Extra Fancy Weatherfonl 

Watermelflws coming fresh 
every day. Every melon 
guaranteed. Get one N O W '!

inilllimiMIHIHIHHIIIIMIIilllHlfllHHIIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillMllt|fflmiM'f|||||||UI||||||||||||||||||||||lllllilllllllllllllllll!llin
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LESSO^S l\  HOME CANNING
reporting unexpectedly heavy yields. 
K'ither of these products readily can 
U‘ canned with no other home equip*- 

ilow lo i ao (o ra . I In many sectionH who ha>e mere beets ment than Jars or cans und a wash
f a n  as sot>n after the corn is nath -* of the early crop than they can cat in boiler fitted with a false bottom of

•ri>«l as possible. Kemove husks und . the fresh form and an abundance of slats to keep the Jars from resting on
Milks, illanch by placing in boiling glass Jars and tin cans, to can baby the liottom
vsuUt  for five minutes. Kemove and beets, says the I'nitcd Htates Itepart- 
•llp quickly into und out of cold water, ment of Agriculture.
Cut the corn from the cob and pack 
dlrei-tly Into hot Jars or cans to wlth-

llow to (a n  Itah) Heels.
tirade for si/e , c«ilor, and degree of

in tme-fourth Inch of the top. I’our in ri|„.|,eHn. Wash thoroughly, using ve-
«noiigh l>oiling water to fill the con 
fnlner. Add one level teaspoonful of 
wait to each quart. I'lit rubber rings 
and caps of Jars into position, but do 
not tighten the wire rlamps. Beal tin 
con s <-omplctely.

Clare containers on a false bottom of 
w(M>den slats or wire mesh In a vessel 
o f water deep enough to cover the con* 
talners eoiiiplelely. Keep the water 
isdling for three hours.

Heniove the Jars, tighten rovers, in
vert Jars to test seal, and c(k>I (not In 
(irsfl, as Jars might crack).

grtable brusii. Scald or blancli in hot 
water Hulflcleiitly to liMisen thè skin. 
I)lp qnickl.v into cobi water. Srrupe 
or pare to removí- skhi. l'ack vvhole 
vegetabli'S. slires or cross-section 
pirres In hot glass Jars or tin runs. 
.Add Isiillng hot water iintll full. .\dd 
level teaspoonful sali to quart. Piace 
nihlM-rs and tops o f Jars in positlon; 
partlally seul. but not tight Cap und 
tip tin rans com plelely. Piare on false 
iMilloin in a vessel o f hot water w hich 
Just rovers thè rontalners. Hterllk/e at 
bolling temperature in hot-water-bath

Tin rans may he placed In cold water , for i»U minutes.
Tor rapid cooling.

-After the contciners are cisd store In 
a dark, cool place.

Kitpld preparation for cunning Is es- 
pei'ially desirable for corn If a gisxl 
quality of product is to be obtaim-d. 
The liest results can be secured when 
one i»ersoii cuts the corn from the cob 
amt another fills the containers. If it 
is net-essary for one person to work 
«done she should cut off sufficinct corn 
to  fill one Jar, |Hiur on boiling water, 
add salt, place the rubls-rs und caps 
in position, und put the Jar or <-ontaln- 
er Into hot water at once. The extra 
cooking which v/lll U- given to the 
cans first filled will not Ik* Injurious 
und a better priMluct will be s«H-vired 
than if the cut corn were allowed to 
stand until all Jars were filled

How to ('an Tomnfoes.
T he follow ing ineth<sl is used by 

canning demonstrators in the North 
ami W est:

Select firm, well-formed tomatoes. 
Scald H i miniiles, or until skins 
lontM-n. IHp (|uickly Into and out of 
«oUl water. Peel and remove stems 
and cores. Pack dlrvK-tly Into cans or 
hot Jars. Press down .with a table- 
apoiMi (add no water). Add a level 
tenaiKsinfiil o f salt per quart. Put the 
rublier rings and cups of Jars Into po
sition but do not tighten fully. Beal 
tin runs com plelely. Place the packed 
containers on a false bottom In a vessel 
o f  water sufficiently deep to cover 
Them by 1 Inch and allow to remain at 
•  kolllng temperature for 22 minutes, 
when using liol-wnter-bnth canners.

CunniBg UlrerUeas.

Here are directions given by the 
I'nlted States In-partinent c f  A gricul
ture to the mcmlM-rs of girls' canning 
clubs In the .Northern and Western 
States:

I Hi not try to can peas or lieans that 
have been long off the vines—the 
fresh ir the vegetables the better the 
product.

I Blicll peas: In case of beans, string 
and <‘ul them as if for cisiking 

I Put the prepared vegetables in a 
; cheese-cloth h;ig i>r colander and 
! hlaiich in live steam from boiling water 
I for from r> to lu minutes.
I Next dip the blanched product 
quickly in cold water and remove It 
almost Immediately

Pack the product immediately Into 
hot scalded glass Jars or tin cans.

Fill the containers oeinpletely with 
not ( nter these partially closed Jars 
boiling hot water to which has been 
added 1 level teuspoonful o f salt per 
quart. IMaee rubber rings on Jars and

liry iag  Iteets.
If the early crop of Iwets is abiin- 

daiit but Jars or cans are not available, 
the surplus young beets may be dried 
for winter use.

Select yviung, quh-kly grown, tender
beets, wash, peel raw, slice almut one-l„Vrcw tops almost, hut not complete 
eighth Inch thick, and dry over a »tove.j,^.
before an electric fan, or In the »un. completely.
The dried pnaluet may In* packed In , tolling  water
imper cartons. In paraffined paper ,,,
bags, baking-,M.wder or coffee cans, «r  j ^.^vered Bterilize for
other containers which will exclude 
inoistiire and insects.

How t<i Can licanx and Peas.
Housckeeiie'-s can easily call siiriiliis 

gn-en |icas and smi,i beans, wlilcli are 
liegliiniiig to appear In home gardens 
III many sections. The season has 
been unusually good for (H-as, und 
home gunleners in many l(K-HlitieH are

ISO minutes in the boiling water, eonnt-
I Ing from the time the water begins to 
¡boil again. If other canning outfits 
are used, sterilize as follows:

■Minutes.
Water seal, 214 degrees ................... ISO
."> iMiiinds steam iir e s s u re ..............  60
10 to 1") ijounds steam pressure . 40

Wax and string beans iis well us 
young, tender jieas may be sterilized

Now U the time for garden Ownei

ONEY
to loan on improved or unimproved Plains 
land. We have the lowest interest rates 
and best terms. We also buy V. L. notes.

Shallow Water Land and Loan Co.
Ware Hotel Phone 394

in 120 minutes.
Kemove Jars from boiler or steril

izer, tighten covers, invert to cool and 
test the Joints for leakage. Kxamine 
cans for leaks Kven the slightest leak 
if not closed completely at once, 
means that the product in all proba
bility will not keep.

THK i:\SIKNT W A\.

.Mr. I*arrott wanted the picture hung 
to the right of the m orror; Mrs. I’ar-

rott wanted it hung to the left. For 
■once he proved the more insistent of 
the two, and Joseph, the janitor, was 
summoned to hang the picture accord
ing to his orders. Obediently Joseph 
drove in a nail on the right as di
rected; thl.s done, he also drove one in 
the wall on the left.

"What is that second null for?”  .Mr. 
I'arrott demanded.

"It ’s to save me th«- trouble of 
fetching the ladder tomorrow when 
you come round to the missus's way of

thinking.” said Joseph.

fvH»: n iN  (  A R K FIL .
Miss Kmily looked into a room in the 

settlement house, where a small girl 
was pounding the piano to her heart’s 
content. "You may play on. Mary, If 
you are sure that your bunds are 
clean.”  ,

"Oh, I'm bein' careful. Miss Kmily,” 
was the quick response; “ I’m only 
usin’ the black keys."— laidies’ Home 
Journal.

f
Diamonds! Diamonds!

On next Friday we will receive and have on dis
play in our jewelry department an elegant assortment 
of diamonds. These are mostly loose stones and can 
be mounted to suit your individual taste. This line is 
one of distinction, from a house well known for the 
quality of its stones and the fair prices at which it sells 
them.

Those who are interested in the purchase of 
diamonds should undoubtedly buy now. During the 
last ninety days there has been an advance of fifteen 
per cent in the prices of stones, and there is every as
surance that additional advances are to come.

This beautiful showing will be on display for 
several days, beginning Friday, August third, but it 
will be well for you to look over the assortment early, 
before it is broken.

Long-Harp Drug Co.
**Progr€Hifiv€ and Frogressing'*

Phone 161

j
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|4 Announcement
I I To Our Friends and 

I Patrons
I s  All steel products continue to advance in price
i M We are just as anxious as you are to have you get the 
I M farm machinery that you will need at the least cost 
i s  and therefore urge you to place your orders for your 
: s  needs before we are compelled to increase prices.

s  *  Present markets are so unnsettled that we expect
I  s  to order only a sufficient numl)er of grain drills and 
H ^  row binders to fill such orders as may be placed with 
J  s  us before August 15th. We cannot insure delivery or 
M ^  guarantee price after that date. You are therefore 
S  urged to get your orders to us promptly,

J  We thank you for past patronage and solicit your
s  future business,

I R. C. Ware Hardware
Company

Agents
John Deere implements and Row Binders, and Van

Brunt Grain Drills

^yHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî

All housewives, and others interested, are invited to attend 
this interesting demonstration at our store

August 6th to 11th Inclusive
F. C. Ware Hardware Co.

4
'4
Ii
[.
fs

Phone 178

lllilllK....
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THE M ARKET PLA CE  
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

Ol R PLOUKS co«t you ju it a little 
IMS and ere Just a little better than 
•Uer brand« HARVEST Ql'EEN 
KILLS. tt.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Green Hides In any quantity. K l’CK- 
ER PRODITCE COMPANY. tf

OH YOU 
BARGAIN!

Don't forget we do all kinds o f In
door Staining and VarnishiiiK- ilA.NDY 
MAN S SHOP. Phone 475. tf.

FOR SAIJC—Two 2-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 15 hands high, and 
some go»)d horses. SOUTH PIA IN S 
MOTOR CO.. .Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone t!77. tf

Seven thousand acres, sixty i>«r cent 
aniootb land, water 30 to 50 feet, 5 
milea to good shipping point, $3.00 i>er 
acre. Good terms. Some trade at right 
price. W. H. KNIGHT, Plainview, 
Texas. P. O. Box 44. tf.

FOR SALE -T w o 2-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 15 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PIJVINS! 
.MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- ! 
view. Phone 677. tf. i

IM)N'T FAIL to see me before you 
sell your Wheat or other (Irains. We 
are always in the mark<-t. F,. T. 
COLK.M.X.V. Coal and tlraln Dealer. 4t.

FOR SALK Chalmers 'Six”  FLe- 
Passenger Car. The Ilurgain. Plume 
;t:i7 or 183.

Chiekeii. horse and hog feed, hay and 
bran. .New Feed Store at the City 
Scales. WHITE MAY A.\D (illAlN 
CO. tf.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER. Coal and Grain Dealers 
— Adv. tf.

KO R'J'R.YDK—.A five-i):!Bseiiger Ab- 
tudt-lh-troit car for cattle or young

__________________________________ lililíes. .1. \l. SK.AUS, Plainview. I
1-X)R S A L E —Two r-year-old mules; | Route A. 2t-pd.

FEATHERS WASHED the saaltary 
way. Mattresses made of your old 
Faather Bed. HANDY .MANS SHOP 
Phone 475. tf

also one gisKl mule 15 hatid.s high, and ) 
some good horses. SOUTH PI-AINSl 
.'lOTOU CO., .Maxwell Dealers, Plain- ■ 
view. Phone 677. tf.

WANTKIV r o  BUY— Simili tractor. 
Phone or write Herald offli-e for in- 
forination. tf.

MONEY TO EOA.N. 
s n iT T  & RLACKMEK.

Farm and Ranch Ixians. The in
spector lives in Plainview. Prompt 
aervice. Room 22, First National Bank 
Building. Office phone 544. Resi
dence phone 665.
tf. EL.MORE BARKER. Manager.

IK y o u  AHK LOOKI.MJ lor tlie best 
value in Coal, don l pa.ss up ,'timoii 
Pure NigRerhead, sidling on this mar
ket for the past lu .vears. K\eiy ooiind 
quaraliteed. i;. I' COLK.M.Y.N. Coal 
and Crain Healer. 4t.

N-lli .MOCIL TR.ACTOK, complete 
with five disc plows, and three sod 
liottoins. In fir.d-i l.i.“ s eandllion. 
Ilargain. I’.OX l i t ,  .Miernutliy, Texas.

FOR S.ALE—.')0 picked tots in Plain 
view fiNiin me to yon. I.aiids priced 
right and sold worth the nioni'.v 

Come or write me for Information. 
SAM W ILKS. W offord Bldg., Plain- 
view. 9-2-pd.

W ANTED- A.s much us two hundred 
acres o f wheat land for seeding this 
fall. O. E. W INSUIW IMione 9032— 
1 long, 4 short. tf.

We are In the market fur Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest price«. ALLEN 
A BO.N.NER, Coal and Grain Dealers 
— Adv. tf.

UO.N'T FOKCKT we make a N'ew 
.Mutirtss out of that old oue. .\»k us. 
HANDY .MA.N'S SHOP. Phone 47.5. tf.

I-'OU S.ALK Tluiroughlired I’oland- 
China males with papers. .See .1. W 
.\LK.N.\.\DK1{. four iiiiles east. 4t-pd

FOR SALE AND RENT— Singer 
Sewing .Machines; new or second
hand. Phone 636. 716 Broadway St. if.

WANTED— Every lady lu Plalnvtew 
to know that she can have new and 
up-to-date furniture made of the oM 
pieces at a very email cost. Let onr 
expert cabinet man come out and show 
you. HANDY MAN'S SHOP. Phone 
476. U

J. R. IMIMNS LAM I & CATTI.K ( <1.

FOR SALE -T w o good corner resi
dence lots In west part of city. Fi-nccs, 
bam . well and tower. East front. See 
R. M .PEACE at Elk Barber Shop. 3t.

WANTEIV -Pasture for fourteen 
head of cows. THOS. .AllR.AHAM. 
Plainview, Texas. 2t.

FOR S.ALE—Two 2-year-old moles; 
«Iso one good mule 1.5 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
.MOTOR CO.. .Maxwell Dealers. Plain- 
view. Phone 677. tf.

W.A.NTKD, TO HE.NT—Wheat land
I’hnnc 511. :. II. w iu s o N tf.

tt lR  SALE.

WANTED—To do I’ lain and Fancy- 
Sewing. Call 603. MRS. MATTIE 
BROWN. 2t-pd.

Chicken, horse and hog feed, hay 
and bran. New Feed Store at the City- 
Scales. W HITE HAY AND CRAIN 
(KIMPANY. Phone 281. tf.

ARTHUR L  TALLEY, 
.lEWELER AND OPTICIAN. tf.

ONE .No. 8 Axtell Well Drill outfit, 
com plete and In first-class condition. 
Everything new. Only drilled about 
IJiOO fee t Bargain. BOX 114, Aber
nathy, Texas. 4t-pd.

•A FUL1, LINE o f Feedstuffs lioii.ght 
mui sold. Iii the market luith wuys «< 
the sume time. Priees vxithln the mar 
ket. K. T. COLKMA.N, Cnul and Craln 

i Denler 4t.

\VA.\TKD All ahle-hodifd iiiidille- 
aged lady to do geiiLM-al Imiisc work, 
care for chlldri ii. for w idow* r. .\d- 
dress 1!. M., care o f Herald. tf

I.OST I'liiich of keys with six or 
I .-aw ell key s o iiriiig. Kinder please re- 
tiiiii to Hi r,dll office H-pd.

W.A.NTKD tiirl 
eral house work. 
Plume 56.

or woman for geii- 
C WILLIAMS.

3t.

TK.\ .VCItlOS one mile north of Way- 
laud College for sale or trade for 
other good Plainview property. W. S, 
WAS.SON 4t-pd.

Sell, Exchange, or lx>use any si/e  
tracts for grazing or farming pur
poses through Northwest Texas, espe
cially Floyd and adjoining counties.

We render and pay tuxes on non
resident lands.

Phone 86, Ixu-kney, Texas.
Office: Kirs* Nutuinul Hank Hutltl- 

Ing. tf.

Be sure to see those beautiful, up
holstered Porch Swings and Law s  
Furniture. HANDY .MAN'S SHOP. 
Phone 475. tf.

-SVVE MONEY'

Ami call RVDEN Ä SON .MUSIC 
' s t o r k  when your piano needs tuning. 
Work giiariinleed. tf.

OLKCON A- CALIKOliNI.A llAIL- 
HCAD CO CK.ANT LANDS L g a l  
fight over land at lust ended. Title 
revested in United Stales. laiiid, by 
.Act of Congress, ordered to la- opeiieil 
under homestead laws for settlement 
ind sale. Two million three hundred 
thousand acres. Containing some of 
the best Tinihcr and .Agricultural 
Ixinds left in United .States. lairge 
'.'opyrlghted Map showing land by 
ow msliliis and sections, laws covering 
•nine and di'seriptlon of soil, climate, 
ainfall. elevations, temperature, etc., 

:*ostpald One Itollar. fiR.A.NT I^ANDS 
l/M'.ATINC < (>.. Portland. Ore. (h't. 17

KOlt S.ALK— 18 head of Durham 
cows and heifers, including II calves 
Koiir cows are registered; the rest are 
high grades. BOB .MARTINE.

We are prepared to do all kind« ol
Woodwork ILA.NDY' MAN'S SHOK
I’hoiie 4T5 If

L.\.NI) LLSTLNC.S wiiiiled. F.ARMERS
L.A.ND LE.AOI E. Box 565, I’ liiliivlew.
TexiiK. 41

W.A.NTKD Girl at Davis 
lloi/se. .1. M. (¡ILLI1..AND

Boarding
4t-pd.

I KOR S.ALE: (iooil farm, eonsislliig
.o f  210 acres, wi-11 improxed, will trade 
1 for good rental proiierty in Plainvicw- 
 ̂and would accept one goiut auto in

FOUND— Bunch of ke.'s Owiiei 
isy- obtain same at The Herald office 
'  payment fur this ad tf

KOR SALK— 15-30 Rumley Oil Pull 
Tractor In gisiil running condition, 
ready for serxlee. Will sidl at a bur- 
gain Imiuire of It. S. IIIAKKMORE, 
Plaliixiew, or C. ¡4. CLARK, Running- 
water. 2t-pd.

deal. ’hone 104. Post office Ikix 657.

5,000 men needed to pick Egyptian 
cotton in Salt Itlvcr Valley this fall. 
Will pay 2Vj cents pi-r pound. Season 
from September 1 to .lunuary 15th. 
You can work every- day. Opportunity 
for good men to lease land. Adresa 
W. 11. KNOX, Secretary, Box 668. 
Phoenix, Arlz. 7-27-pd.

One second-hand Chevrolet for sale 
or trade K N. EOOE AUTO CO.

M \ M E I»  HORSES TO PASTURI:.

HYIU S.ALE—50 head o f horses and 
colts. Will take IhO.oo for picks and 
give two years on good hankiible note 
at 8 per cent. .Most o f the horses make 
good work horses. W ALTER WAI.#- 
TON and W ILL OIIAEF. Olton, Texas. 
It-pd.

I have 21MI acres o f fine alfalfa - 
kills' high. Will lake in horses and 
mules for pasture. They ought to get 
fat in one month. W. II. LEW IS. 8t.

I FOR SALK: Four-room  house and
lot with garage. One-third down, bal
ance $17.50 per month. Sue M. P. 
OARNEU.

WANTED Boy at the Herald office W.ANTED An experienced w-altcr 
for general work. 2t. at the HOTEL BROAIYWAV It.

m IT! SüßSUniTT 
FOR NASTY CA10N!EL

I
I'RO TEtTlO N  E4tK SHEEP IS POS- 

SIRLE AT MOIIKIIATE COST, 
S\YS GOVERNMENT.

BUrta Year l.lvrr Wltliual Making 
Rrary druggist In town—your drug- 

T«a Hkk and Uaa N*'l 
Salivate.

Every druggiat tn town —your drug ; 
gist and everybo.iy’a druggist—has 

.noticed a great falling off In the sale 
of calomel. They all give the aame 
reason—Dodaon'a Liver Tone Is tak
ing lU place. I

Calomel la dangerous snd people 
know It, while Dodson's Liver Tone la 
lierfectly safe and gives better re- j 
«nlta.” said a prominent local druggiat 
Dodson's Uver Tone la personally 
gwranteed by every druggiat who sella 
It A large botMe costs .50 cents, and 
tf It falls to give easy relief In every 
cam of liver elugglahness and conetJ-1 
PAt$on, you have only to ask for your 
money back

Dodaon'a Liver Ton# la a pleaaant- 
tAOtlng, purely vegetable remedy. 
hAnnIeas to both children and adults. 
Taka a spoonful at night and wake up 
faoilng fins; no billouaneM. alck head- 
aeka. acid atomach or constipated 
hewola. It doesn't gripe or canae tn- 
MMTenlence all the next day in'* vio- 
Isnt calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow von will feel 
voak, alck and oaoaoated DooT lose 
a day’s work! Take Dodson's Liver 
Tons Instead and feel fine, full of vign* 

ambition. -Adv

Drivos Out Malaria, Bullda Up System
Tb* Old standard generai atrenglbcning toaic, 
OkOTB'S TASTHLHSS chili TON-'C, drivea oul 
Malarla.enrlchea the Mood. and hnilda np the aya- 
•cgi. Atmctooic. Foradv'lv andcl.lldreu. 50r

Cali Telephone No. 
73 for 
FREE 

Quirk Tire 
Service

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
#
«

♦
L. A. KERR, ♦

Arekitoet ♦
•

OfflM at ♦
EbMbb LBBiber Ob. ♦

PkBM 197. ♦
Hbbb«  PkBM, TtB.

«

Kqiiipmelit for raising sllrep on 
farms iiccil not be expensive, say spe
cialists o f the C. S. IH'pitrtment of 
Agrlcultiife. Elaborate anil ex|M-nslve 
structures ,ilo pot insure ê  tmomy In 
iiiaiiagenicnt ami are not csseiitiul lu 
the welfare of the flcK-k. In mild latl- 
tiwles, little housing of any sort is 
needed, hut where winu rs are lunger 
and mure severe, some prot«<-tlnn 
from sturiiis is reqitli-ed. I ndcr such 
circumstances, the luiildiiigH in which 
It Is pro|iosed to • house the slu^ep 
should be dry, well ventilated, und free 
from drafts, but no speiliil iimvisions 
for warmth are reipiired

Pen« Slid Troughs Ire lleslnihle.
Where the flock contains loo or 

more ewes, it is desinihle to provide 
a separate building for It. .Smaller 
flocks can he eared for In seetloiis of 
barns which contain other stoek. In 
Farmers' Bulletin Mn, "Ef|iiliimenl for 
Farm Shee|i Raising, a new publiea- 
tlon o f the U. 8. Department o f Agri
culture. a number of plans arc given 
for different kinds o f sheep burns, and 
also for such other equlpineiit as pens, 
feeding troughs, hurdles, .-ind fenees. 
.A good supply of feed racks, grain 
troughs, etc., says the bulletin, can be 
provided at a small expense and will 
save labor and prevent waste of fend.

Because of the wide dlffcrenees In 
a lm alic conditions under which sheep 
ar-> raised, It Is Impossible to recom 
mend a particular type of building f*»r 
-anivcrsnl use. .V few rundamontal 
principles, how-ever, should he fol- 
lowetl, no matter what type of build
ing Is to be constructed In the first, 
place, the site should l»e dr,v and well 
drained. Ample .vard space should he 
available adjacent to the main barn or 
shed, and It Is desirable that this 
should haxe a southern slope with 
sandy soli. If, tmi. the sheep harn Is 
located conveniently to the farmhouse 
or to other Inrns, much time will be 
saved In the performance of routine 
labor. This is Important be<‘aiise 
through a part of the year the flock 
reuulres attention many times a day.

In planning a barn, it 1s well to re
member that shade and protection 
from heat are necessary for sheep, and 
that these can not always be obtained 
In pastures. The building that is cool 
In Slimmer, therefore, will often give 
greater comfort to the animals than 
they can obtain out o f doors. More 
Important requisites, however, are 
dryness and light. Sheep can not pos
sibly thrive In quarters that are damp 
or dark. In fact, the flock should be 
ahut In only during storms. One 
square foot of window to each 20 
square feet o f floor space Is consid
ered necessary. The windows should

he placed at a height to InHiire a good 
distribution o f light and. in parlieii- 
lar, of direct sunlight tor lumliing pens 
during the perlcsl the ewes are lamb
ing.

! I'eii« Slieiilil Re t eiilRilted.
The ewi-s suffer greatly If <-ourinexl 

in pisirly yentiliiled pens. It is. there- 
i fore, iiece ssiiry to provide some iiieaiis 
' o f  Securing fresh air w-lthmit ercatiiig 
Idriifls. Where the hiillding is v«'ry 
; large with iiiinieroiis diMirs and w lu
ll >ws, it Is somrtiiues advisable to 
build one or two partitions from floor 
to celling. By oiiening miisliii-sereen 
windows on the side opposite *o llial 
from which the wind is hlowing, fresh 
air can Ih> admitt<d wtlhout cuiisiiig 
drafts. In very c<j|d sections or 
where lambs are to arrive In the win
ter months, sjieelnlly arranged outlets 
of foul air and inlets o f fresh air will 
tie necesssary

Is‘\el and wil l  drained elay-siir- 
faced floors nre cheap and satisfactory, 
the only ohji'ollon to them being that 
they do not exclude rats. For alleys 
and feed rooms concrete flimrs nre re
quired.

u i . ir THIS ANI» I'lN
ON YVIFE'S IIKESSER.

rlueinuatl Man 'I'ells H<>w I» Shrltel 
Up I'om« wr UMlIiises So The)

Lift Off YYith Finger«.

Ouch! ? : ? ! ! This kind of rough 
-alk will he heard less here In town It 
people troubled with corns will follow 
be simple advice of this C'liiciiinutI 
uiihorlty, who claims that u few dropr 
if a drug called freezone wheti applied 
o H tender, aching corn or hardened 
alius stops soreness at once, and stMiii 

'he corn or callus dries up and lifts 
right o ff without pain.

He says freezone dries Immediately 
and never inflames or even Irritates 
*he surrounding skin. A small bottle 
<f freezone will cost \ery little at any 
Iriig store, hut will positively remove 
•very hard or soft corn or callus from 
>ne's feet, .Millions of Ainerlciin 
voiueii will w-eleoiiie this annoiinee- 
nent since the insiiguratinn o f the 
high heels. If your druggist doesn't 
have freezone, tell him to order a 
small liottle for )ou .— Adv.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ V ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  
«

HARRISON *  KERR UO., 
Geaeral ('eatraetert.

PilM Carad In 6 to 14 Dajra
Your dmaairt will rctund money If PAZO 

tNT laiu to cure enrease Of Itcblac.

Office at
Eallek Lanilier ('•. 

Fboae 1417.
líense I’henes, th*H nif<l 42t.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

«
♦i

♦ !
♦ '
«
♦
♦

OINTMBf
Blind, BlrnllBB or Protruding Pitee in 6to Udaynl 
XlM Krst applKotton a>vcs Bsm  and Best. ñe.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
L. V. OAYVSON, I’h. O., M. D.

Kesidence Thene (IH|.
W. A. BATES, A. B, M. I». 

Residence I'hone KM4.

Your Palm Beach 
Suit

W ! U .  H E

Laundered
and given that BR.XND 
NEW look if taken to

THE PLAINVIEW  
LAUNDRY CO.

DAWSON & BATES
PhysIcliiBs and SurgeoBs,

New OoBoboo linllding.
Office I’hose I5H.

All Calls, Oil) or Night, 
Answered I’mniptly.

LEMONS WHITEN AND
HEAUTIEY THE SKIN.

Make Year Heaut) LoHob Uheaplj for 
Y'«*ar Eitre, Neck, Arms 

and Ha lids.

.At the cost o f a small jar of ordinary- 
cold < .'earn one can prepare a full 
quarter pint of the most wonderful 
lemon skin softener and cuinplexion 
beaiitifter, by squeezing the ju ice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle contain
ing three ounces o f orchard white. 
Care should tie taken to strain the ju ire 
through a fine cleth co no lemon pulp 
gets tn, then this lotion w-lll keep fr«'sh 
for months. Every woman knows that 
lemon juice Is used to hiench and re
move such blemishes as freckles, sal
lowness and Ian and Is the ideal 
skin softener, whitener and beautifler.

.lust try It! Oet three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up n quarter pint o f thfa sweetly fra
grant lemon lotion and massage it 
daily Into the face, neck, arms and 
hands. It is marvelous to smooth 
rough, red hands.— Adv.

Office H**iirsi 
•-I2 a. m.; 1-6, 7-t p. bu

TIm QaMbis That Does Not Affect Tba Haa
IWaiiiie of Kt fork and laiiiUve effect, LAX«* 
TIVR BROMO oriNINKU better than ordinarr 

I '^inine and doea not cauae oereonaoraa nor 
, lofin t \n head Remember the full name and 
1 ‘x>B lor the aivn^lurc of K. V. GROTR. ZSt,

ALLEN  
V ThtHegseMlable

WELL TENDED.

George was hampered with a mother 
whose Idea o f godliness was cleanli
ness. Notwithatanding the frequent 
baths to which he was condemned, 
George thrived exceedingly. One day 
a neighbor remarked on his rapid 
growth.

"Y es," said George, 'that’s m a't 
fault— she waters me so m uch."— Let- 
dies’ Home Journal.

Otd««t anil I.-rtf, St P i a l l o  
and M U S IO  H O U f f  In Weatern I -,* « , l.af ■
Mu««. M i:slCTKA<;H liH >  
Supiill««, etc., eitf. «'atali«ii« 
and HOOK OK OM» T1.MK

• Jiy<l*fC*lstiMldie4 im. SAB AHIIIO

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
* .............. ........... . ♦DK. I’ENNOI k, 

OSTEOI'ATH. 
tlnint IliilldiBg, Room 22, 

WedBesdays and .Saturdays.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

W. A. TODDy Agent
All Kinds of Intnrtnce

Offk-e Ne. 14, ♦
' First National Baak MuHdlBg. ♦  

I'koie 129. ♦
«

Cold Days Require Coal
W h y  is it that som e folks alw ays delay their coal buying and the 

installing o f their stoves until the last m inute w hen  every m em ber o f 
the fam ily has run the risk o f  serious cold or pneum onia and until all 
o f the coal and stove dealers are so busy they cannot give the best 
service? Surely the w ise m an will not be caught in a blizzard w ith his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e  have the supply o f coal, w e  have the prom pt service, and the 
prices are low er n ow  than they will be w hen w inter gets here. Isn ’t it 
good health insurance, isn ’ t it good business, isn ’ t it the sensible thing 
to do to place your order now ?

Just phone us at 162 and w e will do the rest.

ALLEN & BONNER
Its the Season for Cream Separators and IncuBators. We have the famous 
DeLaval Separator in all sizes, and Safety Hatch Incubators, let ib show them to yen. DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO

Phone HO
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A A U r v i i w o  Plainview M«r. Co.’s Greatest44 n o u rs  Sale will Close-Just 4 DAYS MORE,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

These Last Days Beat All In Value-Givings
LAST CALL LAST CALL LAST CALL t.ASTC U.i

SUMMER DRESS FA

BRICS at ONE HALF

MEN’S
SILK CREPE and 
MADRAS SHIRTS

BOYS’ CLOTHING

vtiit. now I .x;

X.M- \Ol n o w

(.>!• VO ÌI. Ilo w

li.ti- NOI nONN

4 2 ' : ;  

;52' .

."(•Ii- ( >r>i!Un!iioNN .

*1 (M) shirts now 
1 2 ’> shirts now
1. To shirts now
2. txt shirts tiow

shirts now 
4.tHi shirts now 

shirts now 
(i .'iO shirts IIONN

.7.4

1.4;(

I .»

I suits iMW 
4 (M I  »s u its  iio N v 

."i.lHt suits IIONV 

litHt suits IIONV 

i;..'»0 suits IIONV 

7..‘)0 suits IIONN 

iS.'lO suits IIONN

4=2.4.7 

2.:i.'i

42.'.
t.4.'>

4,!i.'.

MEN a 
$8 ftO

PALM BEACH AND 
COOL CLOTH SUITS AT 

ONE HALF 
$4 0?

LAST CALL
.4()-iiich

MUS-

CLEARANCE SALE OF 
WOMEN'S SPORT DRESSES

 ̂ WuiiiiMi's sport I tresses IIONV................ .t2.2.'«
S.75 Women’s Sport Dre.sses n o w ..............  4.4.'»

14.7.'i Womens .Sport i tresses iionv.............. 7 4.'»
lt)..'»tl Women’h S|»ort ltn*sses n o w ..............  8.2.'»

l.tHMI v i in is .
BLEACHED 

U N
10c

10 \«ls. only to 
tlie ensfoincr.

14 yds. Calico, $1.00 
.t¡1.00 worth to cus

tomer.

LAST CALL
Sizes II» to 44

ONE HALF PRICE ON ALL 
LADIES’ COATS AND SUITS

WASH SKIRTS
♦ SnmmeeN' Wash Skirts now................... $ .48

2.<W Summery Wash Skirts n o w ......................$1.2tt
2 ,’ir» Summery Wash Skirts n o w ...................  1.79
a.9.1 Summi*ry Wash Skirts now . . .. ..............  2.49
4.ill .Summery Wash Skirts n o w ...................  .4.11
B 9.1Summerv Wash Skirts n o w ...................  4.71

ABOUT $15,000 
in shoes for men, 

women and children 
at a saving np to 
50c on the $1.00 

ami just 44 li(»iirs 
left t<» lillN’ them

LAST CALL

FANCY SILK AND WOOL SKIRTS

1 R.71 Faiiey Silk ami Wi»oI Skirts now 
7 .'»41 Kaiiey Silk and Wool Skirts now 
H.71 Kaney Silk and Wool Skirts now 
!1.71 Kam y Silk and W»»ol Skirts now 

12.71 Kaney Silk ami Wool .Skirts now

H . 9 8  
1.71 1 
<».98 ■
7.98
9.98

WOMEN’S 
Two- Tones 8-inch 

BOOTS
$7 and $8. values 

$3.95
WOMEN’S 

Dark Brown Queen 
Quality 1917 Pumps 
$6.50 values . .  $3.95

12.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY— REMNANT DAYS— FEWS 
OF A KIND- SHORT LENGTHS— LOTS NOT TO COME 

AGAIN INTERESTING? W HY SHOULDN’T 
IT BE? YOU SELECT AT LEISURE AND 

SAVINGS RUN TO ONE HALF 
WttM E GOODS AND SILKS

1.000 yard 11<‘ Indian l.inon . . ..............................................
l.(KK) yards 40ineli 41e Ka.xon. linen fin ish .................... . . ‘2'h-
l.tNMl yards 12':;e Keal Knjilish Lon>r<’lo th ..........................  He
.'»(Kt yards 17'-«' 1‘lain Nainsook .............................................. L><
4.'»e 40-ineh .Mereerizeil Lin^rerie H atiste..............................
ItKl yanls of lie  Dimity, in ehecks and stripes.................
4.'»e 4(>-iiieh White Kaney Waist in« i»f V<»ile ami Klaxon
20e 42-in<‘h White t'repe and Ideal .N’ejrlipee .................
lie  4<>-ineh It. V. D. ( ’loth (for cool summer underNvear .
.4.'»e 4H-ineh Kepp Summer Skirlinjr.......................................  29e
100 t ’hina Silk in Staple shades ..............................................  49c
$1.21 .‘tt'-ineh lllaek T affeta .........................................................  98e
.$1.21 4<»-ineh Silk Kile assorted colors.......................................  98e
$1.41 4<>-ineh Ttib Silk, t̂reen. pun»le, etc...............................  $1.09
$1.71 40-ineh ('rejH* do ( ’h in e..................................................  $1.44

2!h-
1 4 e

29.-
l.'»e

14e

LAST CALL

MEN’S
PANAMAS and 

STRAWS 
at ONE-HALF

$2. to $t>. valm*s
$1. to $3

LAST CALL MEN
100 PAIRS 

MEN’S OXFORDS 
$5. and $6. values 

now
$1.95 to $3.50

I

LAST CALL
500 PAIR MEN’S 

OVERALLS 
Union Made

ALL WOOL SUITS 
at $10.75

Are not found every day 
LAST CALL TO BUY

98c
The Plainview Mercantile Company

KUPPENHEIMER and STADIUM 
Suits at "Wholesale Prices

$11.00 .Men’s Suits, sale price $10 75
18.00 Men’s Suits, sale price 12 75
20.00 .Men’s Suits, sale price . . 14.95
22.1tt .Men's Suits, sale price
21.00 Men’s Suits, sale price 
27.10 Men’s Suits, sale price 
.40.(K) Men’s Suits, sale price 
41.(Kt Mi'll’s Suits, sale price

14.91
18..10
19.95
22.75
24.75

rrriZK>.s  k av oi i  
HOMK PLAATI.M4 

tt'ontinued from Face One.) 
opinion. Hhe aaye that tike beiiuty 
addi'ij to the HtreelH of the rity IhroiiKh 
t>M pluntiiiK of I'OHi' hiiiiheH would l»e 
H'urf.b tiu' pexjienee. fihe alno lot»k8 at 
it frt»m the pi'lut of view of city beau- 
l>n«'ati(»n as well us the iidvertislna 
standpoint

J. H. Sluton |M»ints out that the eide- 
-•attM are wide enouali at the present, 

'o w liif  t(» the fact that the lur^iiiK ' 
knn l»ren placed where It Is. the city , 
may well exiH'rliiieut with the plantiiiK 
o f rosi-s In the space, lie  says, that In 
his opinion, the streets should have the 
benefit o f the extra spi>ce. but under 

 ̂ the plan decided u|K»nUt is now impi»a- i 
alMe .Mr Slaton favors any step that 

' will be f«»r the welfare and the beuutl- 
^««11011 <»f Plainview.

W hen liitervlewrd this luornlnit, 
Alaynr Kisser said. "I urn in favor of 
nMivrinents for the l»eau0fieatlon of 
Fhlinview. hut 1 i'uiinf»t Indorse the 
propatseil plan of inunieipul rultlvu- 
lion o f roses in Ihe hustness district 
fVir tw o reasons: First. I do not l»elleve 
it «n vM  Ih> practical In Ihe heart of 
the biisliK'SK seetioii. and. sei-ond. the 
f i t f  is  not financially prepiire.1 to uii- 
ilre isk e  such an exp«‘iislve propost- 
llan  The eltv at this lime has no 

for the expt ndilure on the pro
posed rose plan, as It has lH>«‘n taxed 
to the Itiuil to cover the ex|»etiHC of 
PSvIsK.” j

Uayvir Kisser bi'lieves, thouRh, that 
it will be a proRressive liin\ement for ! 
the eitixens to take up In the residen- 
Uitl districts. He |M»tnts out that If the 

almiR Iiroudway and Ash 
Grants plant roses In the parhiiiR nil ; 
the aides with the pro|H»sed parkliiR In \ 
tH« renter of Ihe streets. Plainview j 
w ill have an effei'tlve and l»eautlftil \ 
entrance from the passc'nRer statUAi. i 

3lnrre*ary H. U rfpencer Is In d ts -! 
b sw r  with the rose planiinR suRces- 
fton. as he believes the rllmatic con 
ditions here are m»t suitable and that 
thw city Is unable to ixmslder the ex- 
pesidliure of public funds at this time 
fo r  such plans. He says that there 
w ill be difficulty experienced In pro- 
tssetlNR the ruse bushes after they are | 
p l— ted In the business district.

Two ministers, the Kev. T. H. Hay- 
mim and the Kev. Rrneat R. Robinson, 
wore next Interviewed and both be- 
Ifnw« that the Idea is practical, If not In 
(bn baainess district, certainly in the 

i^tmaMetotlal districts. Roth of them 
lndirx'W t̂hat the ruKtratlon o( roses 

irkinca thronchoiK the city 
expression of civic pride on 
the eitixens of this city.

TOO MITII M Ai riAO. ■A (juart of eaniieil peaches or toina- 
! toes i»n the shelf is worth u bushel rot- 
lllnp on the Rn»und.■Mother l to battered sou l: ■Willie,

how i»ft«‘n have I toUl you to stop be- | -------- “
fo ie  flRhtltiR and count u ptu n h im -j It is easier to profess religion than
dred?" j to convince the other fellow that you

Itatlered Sou. That's what I did.! are in earnest, 
but Cliarlie Jones' mother only told ! Kstahllsh a Iioine canninR firm, 
him to <-oont ten."— l,adles' Home ••Father. Mother & Co." IKin't forRct 
.lournul. ithe little "eo .’s."

I JACK FROST BAKING POWDER
“ .lack Krost that’s the hraml to l»uy—

Better hiseuits- that’s the reason why.”

SHOOT ’EM UP!
Here is a price that will hit you unless you dodg-e like blaz

es. Better take advantage of these prices before you can’t 
cause they won’t be any more.

FOR INSTANCE:
•Xmoskeair if-star Oinfriiain .................... 15c
(> boxes Best Double Dippeil .M a t e h e s

for . 
Tops foi Mason

for ...............
Ilalf-i;alliiii

only . . . .  
Boys' Kbaki 

for .........

. . .  25c
(»lass Krnil Jar.s. 2 ilozen

................................................. 25c
Water I’itetiers. :{.'»c worth for
................................; ..............  15c

.\niiv Mats, the .'»lie number
. .  . .■.................................... 35c

EXTRA SPECIAL!

White (Jooils, Dimity Stripes, Cheeks 
ami Cn»s.s Bars, (»alatea, Siripeil 
Crepe anil Soisette. The values are np
to 2'»e •Inst a small lot at

10c yard

( B  V e s ic i  • CO.

A Wonderful Display of New 
Season’s Fabrics!

We can show you 514 new woolens, repre
senting the cream of the best fabric makers, 
and we can measure you for Autumn and 
Winter clothes tailored to individual order by

Ed. V. Price & Co.
that will satisfy you.

WALLER TAILORING COMPANY
Exclusive Local Dealers

Ki'ijnlar l.»e Curtain Serima for a short time 
only at .............................................. 10c yard

WORK SHIRTS
(Jnaranteeil Bine CliHtnbray. ent 

well made, onlv a few left, at . .
full timi

50c

I must tell yon ahont the Seliool Hose. 
Nave a few dozen that 1 l»i»ni;ht last fall. 
.After this lot is out they will be 40e and 5(le 
While they last, only 25c pair

Both iHiys’ extra heavy and medium and 
fiirls’ fine ribbed.

Thinkinir of nice Dishea! We'l, how 
wotild IIALK PRICE on .1. & U. .Meakin's 
IViorated English Dinner Wan* Hound to 
youT It will happen ju.st onee.

Also have an attraetive priee on .la|»aii- 
ese China.

You ean’t beat the CANNON B.M.I, for 
Kitehen Ware.

LACE.
1 almost forifot to tell you about it. 

We have a hip a.ssortiuent of styles in 
very dainty I.aees. While they last, 
they go at—

8 yards for 25c.

Embroidery, up to 4 inehes-
7 yards Tor 25c.

TOILET GOODS.
I’ears Soap, iinseented. 2 for .................. 25c
\\ ooilluiry s K.'ieial, 4711. (»lyeerine and

others .......................................................  26c
I’idaline and I’eroxide S o a p ...........lOc cake
Babi'Ofk s Bose and ( 'arylopsis. regular 25e

Tab'iim Powders....................................  16c
Have some extra good numbers in Ivory 

Coinhs. Mirrors and Hair Brushes at E X 
CEPTION Al, PBICES

HARDWARE SNAPS.
Cold Chisels and Piini h e s ...........5c and 10c
Hack Saw Blades .....................................  6c
Haek Saw Krames, adjustable ...........  40c
0|»eii-eiid “ S ”  Wreiiehes, set of .'» for . '  66c
Soekef Wrenches, set of 8 f o r .............  86c
Extra Slim Taper Kiles ......................  ̂ 6c
Hickory Hammer and Hatchet Handles 6c 

Old E and CE.ME.NT for eveiy purpose, 
(•nr Hardware Counter is a hetter place 
liiiiig out Ilian the eorner. You can saveli

money just by looking over it.
Nickel-plate Slip-.)i»int Pliers .............
llKi-foot Steel Tape ..........................
14-i|iiart Enami'led Dish Pans .........
ji-i|nart Qreen-and-White Sauce Pans ! 
Big Bargain in Aluminum. I’n to 

values at ....................

36c
$3.00

26c
25c

$i. :»o
80c

Congoleum Bugs. 4<»x72. f o r .................. 85c
Window Shades.............................4Qc and 50c
Begnlar 75e Bra.ss Wash B oun ls.........  50c
50e Wash Boanls .....................................  36c
Waali Tubs ...............................flibb jiiid  $1JLO

There’s lots more to tell, but I ’d rather 
you’d come.

..................1 7 ^ « , aOo tt ii R5c yard

CANNON BALL
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